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In this mirror that hangs in the draw-
ing room of our college, we see re~ected 
the older Hollins girls whose memor)1 
is inspiration. We, too, are re~ecte4 
in it as li"ing presences; "Our sorrows 
ha"e dimmed it and our jo)1s ha"e light-
ened it." Lest the shadowing of 
our experiences fade, the 




! CChe Green and the Gold I 
! :'f~~' ::,:,h~::'::'~"~h::~~"~ ~;~:'y:~ :~~,~ M,e .. ,;h"y, ! 
To our cause from your own SUl1ny sheen? 
You have brought for your part the hue nearest YOllr 
heart, 
And spread Hollins' hill si les with green. 
nd you, frosty Fall, the mo t brilliant of all, 
What co lor for U ' do you hold? 
You have laid your fair hand with its torch 011 our land, 
And set our tree flamin g with gold. 
II. 
The Green and the Go ld , we have loved it of old, 
And to it we wi ll ever be true. 
For the memory wi ll last of the days that arc P,l st, 
And linger, dear Iiollins, with you. 
For Ii fe, when we're young, is it song that is sung. 
And must pass as a talc that is told, 
nut honor and prai. e, to the end of our days, 
We will render the Grccn and the Jold. 
111. 
And sti ll at the thought of the good she has wrought. 
Each heart must with gratitud thrill-
So to Hollins we'll sing 'till the mountainsid 's ring, 
Our jewel of woodland and hill. 
There are true, loya l friends that our college life lends, 
And trea'ures of lift' manifold, 
n<l may kind fortunt' bless with eternal sue 
Our Hollins. the Creen and the Gold. 
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DEDICATION 
We, the Spinster Staff of 1926, 
dedicate this volume 
to 
whom we admire as a mUSICian, 
respect as a leader, honor 
as a gentleman, and 
love as a friend 
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c-:Jhe 
~~Through the Looking-Glass ~~ 
Over my desk there han gs a copy of R aphacl 's The ('hool of ,1t hl'llS , 0 ftcn-vcry 
often-as I sit and look at it, it almost happens that 1 can stand on thc marble steps, 
undcr the arche. of that Crecian templc and can actually hear the swift, cager word s 
w hich fly from one brightly-robed figu re to another. And what a good ly company of 
ancient Greeks it is! The lu rc of all the ridd les asked by N aturc and by JUan ha 
permeated thosc wall ·, and back and forth fly the finely-taken questions and answers 
concerning th· nature of, the earth, the stars, of l\lan, and of God. Thinkers, thcse 
mcn are, entcred upon the great Advcnturc of thc lVlind, attempting to look fu ll at lifc, 
"to see it steadily and see it whole." There are among them those w ho hear the lVlusic of 
the Spheres, and those who thrill to the dance of the atom; tho e who run at the ca ll of 
Pleasure, and those who arc sobcr at the voice of Duty; one who says, "Comc up from 
the world and seck to know perfection," and one who says, "Know thyself." 
This wa. the School of Athens, several ccnturie. before Ch rist. And yet no age 
down the long vista of ages past is so like in spirit and in attitude toward lifc to our 
own. To both life holds out a great challengc to reason; minds become winged and 
see.k the farthcst parts of the universe in an effort to know. Both have rejected the 
gUI.dance of trad i tion and au thori ty and have bccomc scientificall y-Illi nded, cri tical; 
satIsfied on ly by probing ad' ." ., d' .. n InvestIgatIng, expenmcntlllg an testIng; strallllllg to hear 
all the smallest voices of the earth and to understand them, 
" Each year at Commencement, as the Seniors stand on the step. of the Holl ins 
Llbrar~r, 1 am reminded ancw of the group on those other steps. Here, as there, there 
are bnghtly-robed figures, al110ng whom swift questions have Hawn back and forth; 
her~ also are tho.e who have heard the l.Vlusic of the Sphere, and those who have 
thl:dled to the dance of the atom. \\1e are one with the chool of Ath::ns in our 
phtlosoph)r of 'ldventUI'e' . ,,' d' fi 
. '..' III OUI paS~lOnate eSlre to nd out for our 'clves. And yet, 
there IS ol~e vast dIfference between the School of Today and that group of early thinkers 
gathered III the temples of G· . Ik ' G' I J G' 
, ,leece, 01 IVa ' Ing on ,reclan Slores an undcr .rreCltln 
skIes: they were hI' marc t, I ' . , I ,," 
, IU Y plonee ls 'ven tlan we; or certall r] y In a sens:: In which 
we ca n ncver be For the tl ' I 'I h bl I ",' , 
. pa l~ W1IC 1 t ey aze( were In vlrgll1 forests of thought· It 
was a wholl y ncw thing thcn to seek to understand , and behind their frolltiers there \~' as 
a meager sto re of UjJll l ies fo' tl I NT I . 
. I le ac vcnture. everthc e 5, they set forth on a quest for 
truth whIch has been c'lrried f I d " 
, , all or two t lousan years, sometImes under strange 
lead:rs and into strange field s. And now modcrn Youth stands, fired by the same 
passl~n for truth which is freedom, the hcir of all these intervening ages, with a social 
alld Intellectual heritage co . bl . I' I' , . 
, . .' .' mpala .e neltler In qua Ity nor In quanDty to any other. 
I t IS thIS Illherltance which makes the grcat difference betwecn th e two age., and I 
often wonder if our e' g' I ' f I'd f 
,I CI pus lIng a t lC I11ln orward and upward would not be 
made even more \Va' I . . f' h "'f 
'" 1111 Y satl s yll1g t an It IS I we would take comprehensive stock of 
thl IIIhentance It is a great '. ,. '. f I I 'f f' 
. , lese lVOII a w a tl , I not as a source a authOrity a a 
record of the emergillg of the human race from the hand of God-1lnd therefore 'as an 
Page thirLy-f"",'O 
explanation of ourselves. Emerson say., "I ClUI find Greece, Asia, Itil ly, Spain and th ~ 
Islands-the genius and creative pr incip les of each and of all eras in l11y olVn mi nd;-
there is prope rl y no history, on ly biography." A nd Goethe says that the philosophy of 
every man and of every age depends largely upon the door by which life is entered. To 
know ourselves, then, wil l invo lve an understanding of the doors which have becn flung 
open for us and of those who have flung them open. For our age, with its questioning, 
courageous curio.ity, is, in thi sense, a mirror in which even the School of Athens is 
reflected. To gain any real, live va lues from bei ng "an heir of all thc ages" it is 
required that we slip through , as Alice did, into the Looking-G lass Ilouse ",here the 
pawns are all alivc. "First, there's the room you can see through the glass plain ly-
that's just about the same as our OIVn room only th~ thillgs go the other way." But 
bryond, it is qu ite differc nt. 
But, you wil l say, the golden g lor ies of the old are ollly fa ll en leaves Hbout the feet 
of the young-what we want i. not tradition but inspiration. And Coethe anSll'er~, 
"\Ve l11uSt all receive illld learn from those who were beforc us. . To speak th:: 
truth, what had 1 that lI' as properly 111)' o\\'n savc th~ abilit) to sec and hear, to dis· 
tinguish alld to se lect, and to cnliven with some wit what I had 5::C II alld heard, then 
to interpret it with some degrce of skill? I, by no meH n~, oll'e l11y works to 111)' own 
wisdom alone, but to a thousand things l1nd persolls that pnll'ided me with 
material. All to ld me what they fe lt alld thought, how they livcd alld worked 
and what experiellces thcy had gailled, and I had but to put out 111 )' halld and reap II'hflt 
others had sown for me." 
It is this abi lity to see and hcar and thu ' to put out our hands alld reap what has 
becn SOWII for us which alolle makes us heir of all the ages ill any tnlt se llse. Those 
who havc eyes, yet not the ability to sec, can do no more than move about under the 
protection of reforms, employ machilles, alld express dogma, all of which were at olle 
time private opinions, th n dreams, then strugglcs. Truly to illherit a thillg, wlwth:: r 
it bc il system of studellt government on a collegc campus, a theory of gravitation, or an 
alltomobile, it is required that we imagint "i ntensely and comprelwlIsivl'i) ," that we 
grope with searching tend rils of the imagination illto th e sou l where it wa" onc(' a 
dream alld a visiOIl,-that is, where the truth of it lies, Th()~l' who ellter thus 
through thc looking-glass find, as Alice did, that it is "oh, so beautiful !"- and 
tradition bl' ('()/I/('S inspiratioll. 
And what call we do with this inh ~ ritanc,', grant~'d thnt we are ablL- to grasp it ? 
The su rgillg spirit of advcnture, of Youth, tlw winged desire to push t'ver forward and 
onward, forbids us to accept as final the c.'pcricnces of other souls as they stand reflected 
in th:: lifc about u~. c"crthelcs:;. ClIIC nl'v('/' cOlJ1es back from the lookillg-glass worlel 
withollt a feclillg that hc has becn treading on holy ground. Ordinary thillgs arc no 
longer ordinary for the) contaill th~ dream; of th~ ages. \\1e become gentler and Irss 
ruthless; more thoughtful of our 0\\,11 contriblltions, kllO\I ing that the) will li\!~ after liS; 
anrl more grateful to those of other times, knowing that "wc co uld lIot reach the goal 
which we hi/I'e . ct except II'e tra\'cl o'er the road which they havc laid." 
Pagr fhirfy -three 
/ 
/ 
I cannot but wonder each Commencement a a new group of Seniors prepares to take 
its pl ace in the Looking-Gla s House of Holl ins history, how many of those for whom 
they have bui lded will come back and visit with them! For the things which have been 
accomplished are oilly a small part of the inner stirrings, the plans and visions which 
lie back of them. A ll these have gone into the making not on ly of the story of Hollins, 
but into that longer story of Adventures in Thinking begun back in Athens, centurie 
ago where the School of Today was founded; and as Holli ns girls each year join this 
long and illustrious procession of fellow-adventurers, at the far end of which stand the 
pioneer figure ill the Greciall temple, I can hear them voicing the cry of each age as it 
bequeaths its inheritance, "Guard you t.he dreams of the Dreamer." 
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Sponsor 





MARY MONROE PENLCK 
LEXINCTON, VA. 
HlIlf' l"ed. '22-'23; l\'l n j o l' 8 ultj t'el, Pi ano; 'I'd D el la; 'l' -A-H; Cotilli on (,I uh ; YP 1\1('ITip MaHqU(' I'H; M PIII -
hoI' Stud ent ('oUllt' II , '22-'2:1, '2~-'21; Fn~!; hman Pla y. '23; Co ll ('g"(' Pl ay. ' 2:l; C h ond (' lull, '22-'2:l, '25- '21;; 
Y . , V. G. A . S ub-Cah ln ol, '23-'2 ,1; ('o<-l(' h !·' I'cHhm<.t1l l 'la y, '2 1; Soph o lll on~ Pl ay. '2:~; l{p J)n'Hl' nla ti vo to 
Soulh (.' J>l1 lnlo)'(' olll'g iale Assoc ia.lion of 'ludplll GOVl' I'IIIlH'nl; PJ'C'l-dd(l l1t of Junl ol' (,lass; BlIsPllIh)(, 
(,luh, '2,1-'25; '25- '20; P,'C'sidc n l of li.:aHl HulldinJ,;", '2 ·1-'25; l\1PI1IIW I' St.ude llt l "O I'lIlIl, '24-'25; .~t'(,I'(~l:lI'Y 
ROllth(' J' ll J ntl'I'('o ll eg' i ~llo ASHo(:iatlun o f Studt'lll OO\'Pl'lll11 l'nl, '2 1- '25; FOUll{h'l" s O ilY Pla y. '25; (,hoil', ~ L. 
'25- '26; 11 01101' H ol l, '2 ,1-'25; P"('/'iiciPl1 l of SPlliol' (')a:-;H; Stud t' lll Af-'!:-;i:-;tallj In 1\1u ~\(' l ll' pal' lllH'lll , "i-4-'25..- 2,..00. 
Pl'oficic l1 cy in P lano; J)n-una tl c il onaI' Boll; Virginia <.'I uh, ':!:!; Y. \"' , (', A. NO l1lillulln g COllll11llt('C, 




SA RAH LOU lSE BEEL ER 
HAM I LTON, 0 1110 
Entc l' t?Cl , '2 1-22 ; ~1:ajo l ' S ubj (,(, t , Soc io logy ; P i 
B et a Ph i ; A - D - A; Ch o r a l (' l ub, '25-'26 ; 1" " (' I1 (' h 
C irc le. '2 2- ' 23 ; '2 4- '25; Y a nk e(' (, Iub: ' 21- '22 , ' 22-
'2 3 ; Great L a l<es Club, '21- ' 22 ; '22-' 23. 
ANNE BU RKE 
Sl l GR I FFITH AVE., OWENSBORO, KY 
Enle n ' cl '22-'2 3; Maj o l' S uhj c ct, Eng-fi s h ; K a ppa 
I)e lta: 1\Ia y Co u r t . '24- ' 25 ; Y . Vv. C . A. S u b-
Cn. iJi n c t, '2 4-'25. '2 5 - '2U; K f' n t u e i<y C lub, ' 22- '2 3; 
SenlOl ' H.epresenta ti ve to S tude n t Coun c il ; ] l o n or 
H o lI , ' 2 '1- '25 . 
Page j orty 
CA ROLI NE F RANCES BUSH 
3 13 SUNSET DRI VI; , G REE NSBORO, N. C. 
Enter C'd ' 22- '23; l\fajor Suhj e<' t , En g- l l sh; Phi 
Mu; R c('onh' I' o f Points. '23-'2 1; T a l' I l pel (, Iu h, 
'22-'23 ; Industri a l C'ommiRSl o l1, '2 4-'25; S. G. r\. 
G l'O Up L ond e )', '25-'26 ; Seni ol' H e pl'csen lati vl! to 
Stud ent 'oull c ll. 
J \ 
Page forty-one 
ROSE B UD)) CHAl\l IlERLA IN 
LI NCOL NTO N, N. C. 
8n tPI'Ni , '2:!-'2:i; l\I a.J 0 1' S ubJ C'C' t , Ph i l oso ph y; ~PII 
J) (> l ta, ; (, h o r a l (, luh. '22- ' 23; T a l' II N 'I C l uh, '22-
' 23; Y. ,,', C. A. lo min a tin g' Co mmi ttC'e. '23-'24; 
'2 4 -'25; 80p11 0 111 0 1'(' I' o(' I<cy T N1Tll ; S(,(' ,'p t a l'Y-
T n ,'aHuI'P I' of ~Hudcn t GOVt' rnnH?ll l Assochttl o n , 
'2 1-'25: Junl o l' l)c l eJ..;'I-l t (' t o ''' 0 I1H' 11 '8 Inl (~ I"('o J -
1('glat t' Assodn llo n 1'01' S lud l' nt GOVt' l"nnH'llt, '2-1-
'25; D t' )C'gn.l o t o SO Utl1l'1'1I I ntcl'('ol I cJ.(1n.te A RRO-
dl11io ll fo f' S lud t' lIl G ov(' nlTl)(lnt , '2 1-'25, '25- '2H; 
C UI'I'il-ulullI ('O tllll1itt l'C', '2 4-'26; ('O l1lmittee o n 
H t'\' l s i oll of Po in t Syst e m , ' 2 1- '25; ])C' I (lg'att' t o 
,,'O lll l' ll 'S In tP I'('o l1 C'g i nt(' A RfoIo t"iaU o ll 1'01' S tu den t 
GO\PI' ll llwn t, ' 2;)- ' ~t); 'l ")n'!-l I(! (' lIt of Htu dl'll t Go\'-
(' J'tlIll Pn l Asso<"ia ti on, '26- '26; H Oll OI' H o lI , '23-
'25 ; FI'l'ya, .~ l -':!li . 
J 
S.n1'Tl· S.J."-"'-1926 "."'I\iI\'\I\~II~~11 r'.l, it::'I' It' U! h1l'1\ v"'''' -'' I~================================================~=============~' 
JEAN ELEA 'OR CLYl\1O ' TS 
1 627 PRINCESS AVE ., I'ITI'SR U RGJI , ~. A. 
1i; ll lf'I'e< 1 '23·'21; Ma.lol' Ruhjt.'I't, SO('!<J)Og-y; ('11 1 
') II W,L;"~l: HopholllOl'c' " Ia~'; ! )ntr:natlc' BoaI'd. ':!r,~ 
St)I'lal HUl'vkl' L'Ol'll l1lill l'L! Or Y. \\'. (' , A. 
SA LLY COON 
JI OLL I NS RD. , ROA 'OKE, VA. 
" :lIlC' I'('" '22-'2:~; M ajul' Rubj(,(,t. C ht -Illl st ,'y; Vil 'f.'-
1' l'l'H ili('lIl ('u r-i t' ('ltl'llIic'HI ~(J(· i ('ly. '4:! 1-'25; '['1'(':\"'-
lIn'I' ('tll'I I , l' 11 P lll iea l Soc· \pty, '25- '2H: C h ond 
(,Ililt. '2:~-'2 1 ; Soc'loLi Sl' I'\'i(,t' ('olllndlU'(.' of' Y. 
\\' , ',A.; I JunUl' Hull, '2 :.1-'21. 
Page !orty-Iv.'o 
M ARY B ALL/IRD FONTA INE 
CLIFTON I-ORGE, VII. 
g n ll'l'l'd '2 :~-'2 1 : MaJC)I' S u hjf'('t. E('OIlIlIlllf"R; 
Chai l'lt lllll of II il<:tng, '25-'21); Iltclllxll'illi l'orn-
mh~xi f)n, '25-'20, 
Page forty-three 
FRA CES LUCILE GARRETT 
302 MOU}\'I'J\I N A"E. S. W., ROANOKE, VA. 
Enlt'I'f'(l, ':!5-'!Hi; M:IJOI' SuhjN"l, Plano: Kappa 
Ih'ltll; Cliol t' ; I. lhra l'l llll 01' Bn~el1lh l l" ('luh, ':!5-
'2fL 
S · ~ I lil y' ~.~n'ns ~~-1926 "'\I/ '\ 'II I\IU~ . III r'l.I' t::1 . It' c--- 1\ h1l'hVlv O\' ''· 
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CJAe 
MA RION ANT H ONY GA RR ETT 
302 MOUNTAI N AVr,. S. W., ROANO KE, VA . 
EntC' )'pd '22-'2~: M n j o l' Suhj ('{' t, Vi olin: Kappa 
D plLa ; Co tilli o n (, lub ; C h o r a l C lub , ' 23 ; l<:n ~(; I11 -
h l p (' lu ll, '2:l-'2 I, ' 2 1-'2;; , '25-'26 ; Co ncel' t -M aR l e l' 
of En R(· mlJ l c. ' 25 ; (; h o ll', '25 . 
H ASS ELTINE B ODF ISH GORE 
9 1 7 SO. JEF F ERSON ST., ROANOKE, VA. 
8ntl' I'pd '22 - '23 ; MajOl' Rubj fl(· t. C h t? IUI Rt l'Y 
( ' h o lt', ' 22-'2 6; C h o l'al (,lub; C o till i on (,lub 
~1 'l'('n~ lIl'c l' SC'ni o l ' C l ass : C h ri s tmas P agE'ant. ' 24 
H.O A.1I0 1{(~ ( ' l uh, ' 22- ' 23 ; V a.. l ub. ' 22-'2 3; Pr€'s t 
d ent (' uri e C' h C" I'll i c-al Sod pty . '25- '26: Foun d e r 's 
Day Pl a y, ' 25; C uri e C h e mi cal Sod~ ty. '2 4- '26. 
Page f arly- f our 
CJhe 
MA RTH A W HITF I ELD GORE 
1000 WESTOVER AVE., NORFOLK, VA. 
Ent("I'pd ' 21 - ' 22 : A h R('nt '2 4 ; M ajo r S ubj ('r l, 
l i' I'e n ('h ; V a , C l uh, '2 1-'23; N o r' folk C lub, '2 1- '23; 
(' hOI'a l (' Iuh , ' 22- ' 25; (,holl' , ' 2 4 - ' 2fi ; ('oUlli o n 
C lub; y, " ' , C , A , S uh-CahhH'l, 19 23; Hpnl o l' 
I l o(' k ('y S uh -'J'pa m ; Stud C' nt A SRi s t a n l In Bol -
a ny, '25-'26 ; PT ofi ('ip n ('y In V o lpe ; ji"" l' Il ('h (' iI'l' l l', 
Page forty-five 
DOROTH Y G RI FFIS 
38 SOUTIl n ST., Il AM II : r01'l, 0 1110 
Ent f' I'p(] '22- ' 23: :M n,1 ol' Suh.J PC'f , Soc' lol og-y; PI 
B (' l R Phi ; A- H - A ; ('o till io n (, I ub ; J'~V (' 11 (' IH'(~ I' 
1. t'll d f> I' , '25-'21;: (, h oi l', '!! 1-'25-'2 (i ; (' h o l' ll l ( ' luI), 
'25- ' 21j; F,.p~hnla n JI o(' I{p), T t'l llll ; 1<;\'t~ n II O(')H'Y 
Huh - ' I't';Ull, '22; Vi ('('-Pn'R ld t' llt Ho ph o lll o r'(' (' l aHR; 
J )J'J-t lll n U (' B Oll I'd , '23-'2 I , '25-'2ti: Fn'shnw n 
PI IlY; S (' ll oo l P iny, '23: So ph o m o l'(l Pl a.y ; I"o und -
(' I"S J)ay Pi ny , '25 ; ('01\(' 11 F'a ll PIli )' , '2·1; ('oal' h 
Ht'ni o l' Pl ay, '2 t ; C' hl'l x llll tlH P llg't'n n t, '23-'2 1; 
Soph o m o l'p lI oc' I{('Y ' I'('n ll! : \'1\ 01«'(' ('Iuh. '22-'23; 
( :I'('Hl Ln l« ~~ (' Iult, ' 22-'2:-\ ; '"Pt ' , ' It HUI ' PI' or n l'lt-
m a ll ,' AliH' n , '2-1-'2!i ; Yt' l\lr'r1' lt ' 'I\1 nsqUt ' l'li; Pn~f.l. 
I >nun a ti (' r\ Ss' n , '25-'26; PI' I'R lci<'nl lnl t' I'('o ll pg l -
n i t' ))I'llm ll t i(' Asso(' i llti n ll , '26-'21); Rt ud t' ll t M a l'-
s l l/ ti , '2ri- ' 2G; n l'n IlH' Uc [l UlU)), Ho )l ; k, (:, A , 
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MARtE L OU ISE I-r !cOOD 
5,8 CLE M ENT AVE., Cl IARLOTT E, N. C. 
I~ nlen,'cl , '22-'23; M n,j OI' S ubj ect, E con omi cs ; C h o l'-
a l (' Ill\) . '~3 ; T n I' 11 (~p l (, Iu h, ' 2:l - ' 2 1; So p h om o l' (, 
P la.y , ' 2 1: PI :1Y "Yo u a nd I , " '25 ; P l ay "Cand i -
d a, " ' 2H; ('oa(' h of F'o undpI"s Vay P l ay, '213; 
(' h1"i !"! lmas l' n ~C'ant, '25 ; M ay D RY P ag-en o l , '25; 
Dra m a t 1(' B oa.nl , ' 25- ' 2H; P I :ty l'::'cad in g- Co rn m i t -
tt'P, '2(;; SN'1' ~' l a I' Y o f Junior C l a::;R, '25 ; J)p l C'g-a l( ' 
to I n l(, I'c'o llt'g- i n t p iJnul'l n.li c C'onfp I'(! Il<'l', '26; R. 
0, A. C1' O U» L l'aci l' I' , '26 ; F' l'cya, 
,r l 
I 
E LJ ZABETH H ALL 
W 1LLlAM SO N ROA D, RO A NOKE, VA. 
1': n l p l" (' cl, ' 23- ' 24; 1\1J.f\. joJ' S uhj P(' t , P h ilosoph y ; P i 
B e l n Phi ; rl~_ A _H.; ("o U lli o n ; E V(' 11 Ra14C' iJa ll 
T (·n.m, '2 .' ; J u ni or ]I O(' in :'Y T eam . ' 2 t ; E VP I1 
lI o(' l(ey T Ulm . '2 1; Jun io r B aa i{(· l llH.lI , '2 11- '25 ; 
RUh-l'vlo hl (·n.n Rask (' th all . ' 2 !l : J u nio r S w i rnm i n g 
'P(.'n.m, ' 25 : C a pta in 01' 1<; \'e l1 BaRt' b a I J. ' 25 ; 8('l1i o )' 
II O(' ){('Y T onHl , '2 H; j I (lU Re P)'cs id ent o f 1\1llin 
Bui l din g', '25 : StuCl (>nl Co ull c'iI , '25- ' 2 G; ' ul' l' i -
(' ululn 'o mmil1 co, '25- ' 20; M o n og-r a rn C l u b. 
Page f orty-six 
CJAe 
E LI ZABETH LEVERlNG H AROESTY 
3625 1 6TH ST., N. W., WAS H ING'I ON, D. C. 
En len~d ' 2 2-'2 3: M ;Lj Ol' 8 uhj( '(' l , ~"~y(' h o l ()g',,,' ; 
C h o n t! C l u h, ' 22- ' 23 ; I I (' /,0 a nd TIH' I 'C C lull; M a n -
a.ge l' SOp h O Ill O I 'l~ P la.y , ' 2:{- ' 2·1: A XR is t R lIl H li l-i llll' ~l-:i 
M a n agC' I' 0 1' "SplnSl c t'." '2 1-'25 ; Husln t'sl) I\l an:tg--
PI' o r "Spin s u 'I'" '2:;-'2 '; ; C h oi l ', '2;J-'2 1i; (, h Ol'al 
C l ulJ, '2!)-'2 Ij ; Soc· ja i SC I'\' i c'c C OJ1lllli l t c(' o r Y . ,v. 
C, A , ; V n Llll u li c Pl'o p un y Committee, '23- ' 24 . 
Page forty-sevcll 
ADNA E LI ZABETH H OW EL L 
1!iIY ES- IlARTON, RALF. 1GII , N. C. 
gn l(' I'pd '22-'2 3 ; J\fajo l' S ullj (~ ('l , Psy('holog-y; y , 
,,' , C , A , Su h-( 'a IJin l't, '2:~- ' 2 1 ; I lnln1:lI i (' Hul l-
('ahind, ' 2 :1-'2·1; N, ('. C lub, '22- ' 2:l ; \ r. ,V. C', A. 
~ol'ia l Eh' I'\ i l'P ('U llllll ! lt~'e, ' 2:J-'2 Ij; HW:li ll('sS Man -
ng- l ' t ' "CH r' g-Ot':;! " a lld ''l'H Il11HI S C l'umlu:i," '~G-';!ti. 
, 




202+ RIVERMONT AVI,., LYNC IIBURG, VA. 
]!; l1 lf'I '(l(:\ '22-'23; Mnjor Suhj c('l, Ekon om i ('s: Phi 
Mu; 'l'-A-H; '()lIl li o n C uI>; A- l -A: (' l i'ViS 
Il ol'I<cy T('am, '2~- ·24 . '25-'26; Vlr~lnln. ('luI>: 
EV('lI SulJ -' r Nl l11 , '21-'25: I I~l'l' n ch C l uh: I~vcn 
!~ ,~~',I~~~' S ub -1' am, '25-'26; " S pinstel'" Sla lT, 
VIRC LN LA LANCHORNE K LNNIER 
3 1 8 NORFOLK AVE., LYNCHBURG, VA. 
)!;nt.I?]'pd '22-'23: 1\'in.jol' 8 ub.1 ('('t, Economics; Phi 
Mu ; rr-A_R: S('(' r eta.r:v of 1i' r eshma n Class, '22-
'2:l; Vln;'lnht C l ub; Cotilli o n C lub: C l a.ss Bas l(et-
hall, '22-'25: 'apla.in Soph omo l'e' Basket.ba ll ' ('hu~s Il ol' i{('Y Team, '23-'24; '25-'26; Evel~ 
II,oc'key, '23-'2(j: Mohic'an Sllh-~r ea ll1. '22-'23 ; M o-
11I e'an ~r ca.m . '2:~-'24 : Ca ptain M ohle-a n T en.Il1, '24-
'25. ' 25-'2(); Van:;lly Basketball. '24 -'25; V a r s ity 
Il or' !<ey T eam. '2 <1 -'25 , '25-'2(;: ~\V imming 'ream , 
'21-'25: T (, llni s T{'am, '21-'25: Phi Mu H C'p I'C-
~f:'nlallye to Pan-lIelh,"' nl,.; Vi('e-Presld(>nl of 
Alhl e tic Assot'tl::l.Uon, '2 '1- ' 25; Stu rlc nt Govel'n-
n1enl 'l'l'l.linin g LI;.~ade l ': Pt'esldent M on ogram 
(' lub, '25-'26: St uQ nl Assista.nl in Physical Edu-
l'alion; !I't'eytl. 
Page forly -eight 
LO U LS E ECCLESTON LEE 
903 WORTHINGTON AVE., CIlARLOTTE, N. C. 
E II U->rf'(l , '22-' 23: ~fa.iol' Suhject. 'F'l'~'n('h: KRPIHl 
J C' ll a; ll - H-A-G-O-N: ('oU lll on (,l ub ; M ay Courl. 
'25; Norlh 'uroli n a Cl u h. '23-'2'1. 
Page fortY-1Iille 
AL l iRA L IVINCSTO r 
72 '+ BLAIR RD., N. W., WA I tl NGTON, D. C. 
J~ntt:'I'{'d '22-'2::1 : Majol' S ubjC('t, )~ng'lIsh: PI Bptn. 
1'111: Y. -\\-. r. A. Sodal St' I'ViL-' t.:oIHm ftl co; 
J l e1'C aJld Th e re ClUb , 
CJAe Snj"sJ.n""-1926 "."' I\IIII\I\~II'~~II rE. ' ..,-. I' l t:-I . It' ll!h1l'IiVlU'\"" 1r:::;=================~~~==~~1 
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ANNE L1LLlOTT LONG 
401 \I\'AS IIINCTON ST., LYNCIIBURG, VA . 
Ent('l'('C\ '22-'23: 1\141jol' Huhjecl. Philosoph,,' Pi 
IIpla. Phi; A-I>-A; Vln;in!a. C luh , 'Z2-'2i.' Vi 
~~~~.~ .. P~l~. J{(:PI'l:~l' lI~.;lti,\·t. to P~1I1-II (>lIl'nl('. I '2:~; 
.( ·l.IgOlH Stall, 21- 25; "Campus ('t'UlIlhH " 
8tarr, '2 t-'2ti; Student Llbral'Y AS8i!-;lanl, '25-'26. 
MARGARET TJ LOi\IPSON LOWE 
20+ CASCADE AVE., WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
Enl.C'red '22-'23; 1\1ajol' S ub.l c('t, Pinno: KapJia 
D (,Itt1: Tn.r Il pel C lub. ':!2- ' 2:;; ('Ilond C l ull, '22-
'23. '25-'21>; 1!;nHemhlc C lub, '2:i-'2f.i; Knppa. nl'1t~l 
1~ ("PI'l'Rl!lItatiq' to Pan-I I (' lI p lli{', '21-'25; Y. ,V. 
(', A. 'ah llwt. '21-'25: 11J(lu Ht l"i a l ('ollllt liAsion, 
'2:~-' 21; '2G-'ZG; PI'ofkh'n('y ill PilUI O, '2 1-'2!l; 
Dra.J1lali(' HOH.n.l, '~'I-'2fj; (;I'(HltHll<' in P inll o, '25-
'2(;: 'l'l'('aSllt'l'!' of DJ'aJ1l}l.lic' AKsoda lion '25-'2ti' 
'.I' n .':l!4U I'l' I' of IlI lC'J'{'oll('g-irllC llnunalk 'A:'lsoda~ 
tion, '25-'21;: '(.' I'lifit-all' In Nn!'llIal 1.fusic 
COlll'se. '25-'2li; ] lonor H.olt. '25; F I'l,y a., 
Page fiJIY 
J OSEP HI NE LYE RLY 
HI CKORY, N. C. 
I~111(' I'p<1 '22-'2:{; Majol' !-4 uhJ ("('l, E('olloml('R: 111-
dusU' l lll ('()llIllIiH!';ioll, '2 j -'2fi; Auditol' 01' Hlu-




11~lItPI'pd '!!Z-'Z:l: 1\rnjnr RllhjP('t, E('onolllks: "np 
pl\, ])1'11:\; r'I'( 'sldf'l1t of HophollloJ't' ('las!';; 1\11'11\-
)'('1' of l i'orum, '2:1-'2 I; (' (HI HI m:\!.; PUg'('HIII, '2 I : 
May ('ourt, '26: KapPIl Ilplla I{PIlI't I Sj'lllllllyp to 
Pa n- II ('Ilenl{', '2G-'2H; Ilt'!I'g'alp t (} Nt'lu' )';:tl'H I {c.'-
lil'l' ronf't'n.'I1('t\ '23, 
/ 
> ~ S e J. \J I I II ~ 
- dlte ·.plnS(l?r-1926 ,.,\I/ "JJII\'a ~~I~h11'I\VlV"'''' 
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DOROTHY McINTOSH 
J 501 LADY ST., COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Enl£'l'Nl '21 -'22; Majol' SuhjC'C'lH. PSY('holog'y anti 
IIlstol'Y; Uamrna Phi _'"'hila: T -A-R ; ~phillx; 1\f. 
O . C.; ('oti llion (,Iub; South ('tu'oJina C lub. '~ 1 -
'23; V'I'N,hman ('h"PI' 1,('ad!'I'; O<1d (, h e(' !" LPIUlt.->.', 
':n-'2~; FI't'Khnmn Ba~IH·tl)all Team; Y. ,,'. C , A. 
Suh-('ahitwt. '22-'23; Captai n Sophomo1'l' H:U'~­
\<l'lhn.lI ~[· ('am. '22-'23; Odd Il o('kt;'Y Tt a.m, '22-
'2<1; Odd B:uH'ha!l '1't':LIll, '22-'23: YemaH~(~~ Bali-
IH·thall Team. 22-'23: IndU!~trla l ('ommiHslon, '22-
'2:1; Pn'sldent or Houth Carolina ('lui), ' 22- '23; 
JUnlol' Hasl{(·t hall T('alll. '23-'21; .Junio)" Il o('),\'), 
Tearl1, '2:\-'2 1; AS!'IIHtnnl ('hail'man of Iloc ' l,py, 
' 21-'25; JUlIlOI' I I O(, \t(.y Tt'am. '21-'25; (iIUllIllG 
Phi H('IH'('Ht'ntnti,,(' to Pall - ll t'lIenl(', '21-'2;): 
R('lllol' C'h(>I'I' l ... f'll(\t· l ': ~·h'lllor Ilo('kpy 'r (>aI1 1; 
MOHog'J'ar'l1 (,Iuh; II ···; S, G. A, 1,'n'shm al1 G1'O LIP 
Lt'adt.>l" '25-'2ti. 
DOROTHY HOL lES MERRY 
J 106 ]O Il NS RD., AUGUSTA, GA. 
1<:lIt C'\'pd '24-'25: M ajo r S UhJ t:'l't, '1IIsloI'Y: Alpha. 
Ih' l ln. PI: J) -R-A-O ... O-N: 1\1t'mhl' I' Rl u(\ pnt ('oun-
(' ii , '25-'2G; Ilihlp ASH is lnnl , '25-'26: D (~h~gat e to 
\\'oman's f nl{'l'(:ol\pgialc AHso<.:iation flol' Stut!pnt 
C:O\'(,I'nmf'nl, '25; Col illi o n G luh, 
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DOROTHY JUNNAi\ IAKER 
2302 GROVE AVE., RICIIMOND, VA. 
E ntp l' Pci '22-'23; Majol' Suhjf'C,ts. SO(' i o l oJ.;'Y and 
E('onomi C's; Vil'ginia (' lull , '22-'2:1: H.icilmOl1(i 
C l ub, '22-'23; I,' r'l'shlllan Hasl<ethR.11 rl'l·~tm; 
Sophomor e Il oc i{()y Tl'lll1l; Bophomol '€'- Basi{(,thall 
rream; Even Il oc' I\('y TPIUll, '23-'2·1; Moh\('(;Ul 
Sub-TeRm, '2:J-'24; Juniol' Ba!-; itctlmll 'ream: 
Juni o l' H o('itpy ' I'(.)am : )<!\'(>11 H oc'k<,y TNl III , ' 24-
'25; Var'slly Ilo(')<py 'l't'Flm, '24-'25: M0110g'I'llIll 
C lub; y, \\~. C. A. C'ahlnet. '24-'26 ; Chait'lll/Ul 
Industrial ('ommls~ion . '2 '1-'26; y, ,V, C, A. l n-
del'!;raduatt' J{ppl'('spntath'f', '25-'26: ~r , ,,'. (' , A. 
Rl.lo)H'('fWntJui\'(' to Blue ltidgf'. '25: S"f' I'ptHI'Y-
rpn""afiUJ'C')' of l\fonogTAnt C lu h, '25~'2Ii: J)I ~('uSHlo l1 
Croup ), f'n.clP I', '25-'26; St'niol' Il of'lcpy 'l'e;.':tIl1: 
EV('n l l oc ltpy Ru!J-'I'Nllll, '2!)-'2fl: I)plt'g-all' to 
" 'oriel ('OUI't ('onft"'('Jlf'f', '2!'i-'26; ll onol' H.oll, 
'24- '25 j ] I ·, 
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Lucy CAROLINE POl ' L 01' 
52 RUTLEDGE AVE ., C IIARLESTO N, S. C. 
Bnt<'I'('(l ' 22-'2~; Majol' Suh.1('('t. l'~lIg'lI~h: PI Hf'tA 
Phi; '],-A-H; Houth Cfll'olinn. {'lull: PI'PHldpIlt or 
];'I'('[<;11I"'I1 :\n (,Insf;; Sludt'l1 l POI'um. '22-'2:l; J,','cRh-
Illall Play; S{'c'n.:>lnl'y of Hoph'lJllol'P {'Iaiiii; 80p11-
011101'(:' Play; PI H~'IH. Phi H.f'pl'(·)-wntnth·{' lo Pnn-
1I l~lIpnlf', '2·[-'2(;: Studt'llt (;OH'I'IlIlH>I1t AHHo('la-
tlon Coune-li, '21-'25; l"BIl Pln~', '21-'25: " '~t' 
1\1Pl'J'lp l\1";"lsQUI'I'S": Y. \\T. C', A. Nomlnllilnv-
C'ommlltpp, '2:i-'2·1: s. G, A, Nominating- ('om-
mltft.'(->, '21-'25: Junior Bnsl{('tiIHIl ' 1~(,IU11: Junior' 
S\\ilnming- Tt'am; St>(' I'('la l'Y or J)I'HIlHltiC ASHO-
('lllllon, '2!'i-'21i; Fall Pi ny, '25-'2H: Re(' I't' l lu'y of 
In t1.'I'('oll,'gllllp l)l'ulllltti(' AS~Ol'IJ\tiol1; ~1t'mlH'1' 
or );:'l\('ulh'(' C'ommltlt,t, 1'01' Illt l'l'('o ll t'g-lnl(' Ul'a-
malic ... \ss()('lutioll; 1"1'(>\"", 
MARtE LOUISE RAGSDALE 
FLORENCE, S. C. 
BnterOd '22-'23 ; Majol' Subje(' t, Hi RtOI'Y; 'rd-
1 eltA.; D-H-A-G-O-N; A-I)-A; Y. 'V. C . A. S uh -
Cab inet, '23·'24: "Spinslc l'" Stan', '23-'25; Edl-
tor-in-C'hlef of the .. Spinste}·.·· '25-'26 ; Ycmas-
Sf'e ,Huh-'ream, .' 23-'24; ,)unlor Basl(ctball T a m: 
,Junior (; IH?O I' L en<lC' l'; Even (,;Jlec l' L eader , '24-
'25; V'rcshman G,'oup Lead(>r, '25-'26; 1 e lla 
'2£;; South Carolina Cl ub, '22·'23; Yrmassl'c 
C hl'el' L ead e r; F'l'.OYa.. 
EDNA CONWAY ROBERTS 
,62 1 PATTERSON AVE., ROANOKE, VA. 
Entered '22-'23: 1v1 :t.lO I' Suhj('ct. l!:ngll s h: Vii'· 
g- inia C luh. '22-'23; J{oanol{c ("lul), '22- ' 2:~; C horal 
('Iuh. '22-'23; HN'I'cta l 'Y S<"nlol' ' l ass. '25-'26; Y. 
\Y. G. A. Socict) Sendee (;o mm iLLee. '25-'26. 
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ELIZABETH LEWIS SAUNDERS 
BLACKSBURG, VA. 
Entered '22-'23; Mnjo)' 8uhj P(' t, F"(,11('h; Chi 
O m ega: Frf's hmRII Il o('key 'J'('am: li'n.'l-;hl1lan 
rrennis ~l\C'am; Sovhomon~ I IO('k<,y Team; 80ph o-
mon' Tenn is T \':-L Ill; Captain Junio)' J Lo{'!{I..'Y 
T eam; .Juniol' T('nni s T eam; Captain :-:)('nlol' 
II ocl<CY TNt.ITI; Even 1I o('icp,Y rj'(? .. Ul1; '22-'2li; 
Athletic BoaI'd, '23-'2G; Coti llion C l ub; Tn~asu1'('1' 
Juniol' ClaHs; Ensemble Club, '22-'2:i; Vi"g'lnla 
C lub, '22-'23; Tl'eaSlIl'C'I' or Virginia. Club, '2:!-'2:i; 
it'l'cnch (, Iub, '21-'25; J l ono,' HolI, '23-'25: ('hi 
Om ega H.('))l'cs('ntntiv(' to Van - Ilell cni c' , '~5-'26: 
Vn" 'slty H o('l{('y Team, '2·1-'25; P,'psidpl1t .1"\ t h-
leUc Asso('iaUon, '2;'_'26; ('omnlltteC' on H,P\'ISiol1 
of Point System, '24-'25; l\JollognLill C luh; 11 ·· · ; 
F'J'(.'ya, '2 '1-'26. 
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KATE ORMOND SCHOOLFI ELI) 
M UI.L1NS, S. C. 
l~nt (,I'('d '21-'22; 1\1ajol' S uh,i (>ct, %oolo.4'Y; nl'lta 
1l('1Ut l h'lt a; C hOl'll! Club, '25, 
CJAe S · .J. \'IIII(~ .~lnS((?r-1926 "'''''\''\I\I~ ~\I\lh1\\"Vlv'\'''. 
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MA RT H A J ANE SPENCE 
TIIOMASV I LLE, GEORG IA 
En[C')'cd '22-'23 ; M ajor S uhJ pe·t. 7..ooI0gy· G"OI'g-li-l 
( 'Iuh, ' 22- '2 3; A-I>-A; C horal (,Iuh,' '22-'2 1; 
Rophomol'(' Il ot'\cCY rl~('a,m; Juni Ol' lI oC'l(C'y 'l' pa lll; 
('apla ln JUlIloI' Hwlmming- T eam: gnsl'mhh' 
'lull, '2:~- ' ~1i; S('niu l' Il o{'){C'y T enrn; I~ve ll 
r IO( 'k ('Y S Uh- T('a.n1 , '2·1-'25; StudC'l1t Assistant In 
Zoology, '2 1-'25-'26. 
MARGUERITE H A RDI NG SPENCER 
3324 MEMOR IAL AVE ., LYNC II BURG, VA 
l!': nLl'l' pd '22- '23; Major Hubj{'('l, Vo i {'€' ; FI'esh -
rnan Il o (')(py 1"'~t\ m; li'I'CHh mall Basli clhall 
' ('cam; Y. \V. C . A. ('ah ln l' l, '23- ' 2 -1: Gnul ual o in 
Voit'C'; Junio)' Ilo('iccy T(~tul1: Junior Sw l mllling 
' )'('am ; C h oral (,lub; ('hoiI'; VI ('e- Pl'eRld(~ nt Sf"l1-
101' (,laSH; P )'csident Cot illi o n C lub; l l onor Stu-
(.knt, '21-'25. 
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MARCAR ET W I LLIAl\fS STO E 
KI NGSPORT, TENN . 
8ntl' I'C'cl '22-':!:4; ~ I Hjor Subject, 1"I'C' I1«h ; ' Po \" , 
C', A. M('nlhCI'~hlp Commltlpe; P)'CHldpnt l '~ I' (' n (" h 
('lull, '2 1-'26; Juni o r Sw immin g Tt'<lm; Ji'O llnc!{')"H 
D ay P l n.y; ('otillion C l uh; T(l I1Il (>HS('C'- K('ntu(')( ~' 
(,Iuh ; S, C. A. G,'ouP L eade l'; SCl.')'cl<.lI'Y of Bool< 
Club. 
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122 1 WASENA TEKKJ\ CE, KOAI\OKE, VA. 
]~ nt (')'('d ' 2 1-'22; Ma.lol' Suh.l('d, Voit-P; GlllllllHl 
Phi H l'ln ; HOlllloi<t· ('lull; Vlq,t'llIln. ('Iuh, '2 1-'it2 ; 
('hoil', ' 2 1-'21;; ('hol'al ('Iuh, '2 1-'25; ('ap taln 
F"rl':;;hmall .Bn.Hk t' lha lJ Tt'lIlll, '22-'2:1; l\1 o h kan 
T t'am, '22-'23; ('uptain M o hl e'a n HIlHlu'thail 
T l'fUll, '2:1-'21; 1" I'ps hlllllll Tn\ t'!( Tl'anl ; $o))ho-
111 01't' Baskpthall ~1'('fu11; ,JunlOl' 11 0(' 1(l')' T(,~lIn , 
'21-'25: I'.;\'('n Il cll' I«('y T<'H IIl , ' 2 1-'25 : Van~lty 
11 01'I«('y T Nllll, '2,1-'25; A !oIHlstnnt BlI :;; IIlC'SM M n na -
g'{' I' "C ';lI'gOCH," '21-'Za; ::;, (j , A. Nomlnllling 
('ommittcp, '2,t-'25; C hl'iRt m llH PUg't'nnt, '2:i-'25; 
Il o u :-w Pl'{"sld('lnt "'I'~ t Hulldhlg', '25-'21i; 1\1'C'I11-
1) \, 1' TC'n Il o u tiC' H oard, '25-·'2~j: (;lll11nlll Phi B(~ta 
H. PPI'l'Sl' lIt at i H' 10 PlLn~II('Jll'lIlc', '2!i-'2fi: Stlldi.'lIt 
ARsiHtllllt In Volc'p, '26-'2fi: S('lIlol' I IOcl«>y 'l'i.'tll1l , 
lIod«'y T l'a m, '25-'26; 1\IOIIOgl'Illll l'llIh: II-j 
FI'i.'~a. 
SUE R IVERS THOMAS 
120 SOUTH BAY, C II ARLESTON, S. C. 
Enl("'ccl '22- '23; Major Suhj(,(,t. Eng-IiRh; nella 
IJclla D ella. ; Ho uth Carolina (,Iub, '22-'2 :~' C'hOl' -
a l C lub, '22 -'23: F'n'R hm a n l lo (.' k ('y Team: Chol .. 
'2 3-'26; "C'ampUR C rumhs" Staff, '23 -'26; 'F'I'cIlC'I; 
C l u l). '23-'21; Y. W. C. A. Sub-Cnbinct, '23-'2 1; 
D e lta Della. H(~Jll'('R('nUtli\'c to P a n - Il e ll cni e '2.1-
' 25; Pln.y "You and I "; "Cargoes" Stafr '21-'26' 
Ensemblf' C luh. '2 1-'25 ; P l ay Rending Commll ~ 
t€'€', ',2.1-'25; S. C. A. Nomina ting Committee '21-
'25; l"OJ 'U11l , '2 4-25; 1I0nol' Roll , '24-'25; Currl -
(' ulum Com mlttN'. '25-'2r, ; S. O. A. Group L Cfl-
dCI', '25-'26; Senlol' Il oc l«'Y 'ream ; ' lass lli s lol'-
Ian; Freya., '25-'2{;, 
F RANCES B OYCE THOMPSON 
" BOXWOODS," II OLLINS, VA. 
1~111t ' I '(I( 1 '22-'2:~: 'Major SuhjP('l, F " ('IIlI 'h; Gn l'llma, 
1'l1i Reta; C h o il'; 11~rc ll (' h C Iuh, '24-'2 5. 
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F RANCES EDNA TnO:'-II'SON 
GREER, SOUT II CAROLINA 
]!:nte l'ed '22-'2 :l; M ':LjOI' SuhjN't, VhiloF;Ophy; Phi 
Mu; 1l 0n Ol' Holl, ':!·I -'2fi; 80]) 11 0 11101"(,' Pln.Y; On\-
m a li Bonr'd, '2·'-'25; S. G, A, Coun c'iI, '21-'2;'; 
S. C, A, Nominating ('0 111 III I ttN', '21-'25; 1"'ou I1l1 -
(:I I"S DllY Piny, '2 1-'25; Phi Mu i1 (.'P I'Pl'H.·nlnlh'c to 
Pan-lIelll'nlp, '25-'26 ; Vi('e-pl'(~sidf'llt K. C, .A" 
25-'26; So G. A . Group 1.l'adp l·, '20-'21:; EXI~l-U­
~ tve C h n inTI tl ll of FI'C'ya, '25-':!6; Fl'eya, '2 t -'Zii, 
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RUTH THO 1PSON 
LELANIl, M I 515511'1'1 
Elltpl'('d '22-'23: M aJo I' Stlh.h-d, l .. n UII; ('hi Olll(,-
",n; 'l" -A- ){,; A- I )-A; ,,' I'PNhnU\1I I1lls(' IHLlI 'l't'll m; 
Ml s1'lI~Aip pl (,hlh, ' :!2-'2:\; ,Junl o l' Il o(' I{(',Y 'l'cam; 
('hi Ompgo. H.(>III'NH-ntutl\,t, to P a n - IIt' lIt 'ni t" '26-
'2fi; ( 'ul'rit' ulll1n ('ommlttet', '25-'ZH, 
/ 
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MARY ELiZAnETH TUNE 
1246 FOURTH AVE ., COLUMBUS, GA. 
8ntct'ec1 '22-'23; l\laJo,' Subj('('ts, ?lrathcmaU ~ 'FI' 
and PhlloBophy; Phi Mu; Geol'gia (,lub, '22-'2:l; 
1I 0nor Holl. ' 23-'25: Y. \\T. C, A. M e mbCI'Ahlp 
Comm itlce, '24 - '26; M (> mlH-'l' or Student ('oull('il 
'24-'25: Ch l'\stllHlH PagNlnt, '2 1-'25 ; (,hail·mn.l~ 
of Commllt(\(" on H.pvlRion of Point System, '2 .1-
'25: Y. "T. (t , A. Nominating- C'ornmilte<.'. '2 '1-'25; 
JIOU8(' PJ'e~ld('nl Ea.~t Builcllng, '25-'26; Dls('us-
sion Group Leader, '25-'2(;; I'~rt'yn, '25-'26. 
MARGARET EL lZAnETH TYNES 
STAUNTON, VIRG I NIA 
Entpl'C"d '22-'23; Major Subjec't, English: Gnn1-
ma 1.:)hl Bptn; S . G. A. Nominating ('oml1l itt l~e . 
'22-'24; Gamma Phi Beta R(>J) I'C'F1enlatl\'(? to 
Pan- 1I t> ll enit'; Y. ,V, C . A. Suh-Cabinet, '23-'2 4; 
('utTi C'ulum Committee, '24-'25: Chail'lllan Slu-
d(;>nt F'l'icndshipFund, '24-'25; Vice-PI' s ld ent 
Y. W. C. A., '2.-'26 . 
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DOROTHY JORDAN WEnll 
SOUTH BOSTON, VA. 
EnteJ'ed '22-'23; Major Subject, Eng-IIRh; Ka.ppA. 
Della: y, '\ V. C. A, Nominating ('ommfttc<', '23-
'25; Y. vV. C . A. ('ablnet, '24-'25; P"esldont Y. 
" ' . C. A., '26-'2G; Mohle'an Basketball rream, '23-
'25; Class Busl<otball Tparn, '23- ' 2(;; Captain 
8(>nI01' Basketball Team; Even BaspbnJl "rt'am, 
'23-'26; Captain Even Baseball, '24·'26; ('aptaln 
Juniol' BasJ{(>tball Team; Junior JloC'key Tenm; 
Commillee on l{(l \'lslon of Point System, '24 - '25; 
S. G. A. Calendar Committee, '21- '25; CotillIon 
('Iuh; Vlt'glnla Cl ub, '22-'23; !\fonognlill. ' Iu b, 
1J·· ; Freya. 
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SARAIl WILL I/\I\1S 
LANCASTER, S. C. 
EntC'I'C'd '22-'23: Mnjor Suhj(l('t, lllstol'Y; Chi 
Onl.pgu; D-H.-A-G-O- N; Spn!ot· Ilo('){C'}' Tpnm; 
May Court, '25; l '~OUll(lpr'H Hny Piny, '25-'20. 
/' 
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LULIE MAY WlLSON 
3406 HAWTIIOR N E AVE,. RICHMOND, VA, 
l '~ ntc t'ed '22~'2 3: Ma j or S ubje(' t , Zoology; Class 
Il ocltl?Y T l?am , '23- '26; E ven :U oc1cey 'r eam , '24 -
'2G ; (' l ass T t:'nnls 'l'('a rn , '23- '24; " Ti nner oC T e n -
nl A Si n gl es, '23 ; J!':V(' 11 Baseball '.ream , '24 ; Cap-
tai n Even H ockey T eam , '24-'26; M o nogra m 
'luI ; H ··. 
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Supp71catl0n 
I 
T stood w ithi1l th e flood of light 
That poured, a flalll e of lIIultell alllber , 
Frolll the SU1l a1ld sIal/ted through th e sky 
To fill th e purple rilll of hil/s, 
Lord, the earth is a cup held up 
For us to catch thy glory il/ . 
Lord, Illy hands are lifted high ; 
Fill thelll w ith thy holy flam e. 
II 
B e1l eath th e shinil/g stars, I w atched 
Their crystal light tral/ sflls e the enT,th, 
Until th e mists th(/t w rajJped the hills 
If/ere cloah of silver, fill ely SPIII/. 
Lord, Illy soul is caught ill mystery ; 
Tou ch it w ith the beallty of thji nig ht. 
S ARA H 1\1 J1)J)L ETON. 
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Class History 
O ICE upon a time, a youn g giant, becoming tired of all the things that giants usuall y do.' and being of a scientific turn of mind , found a telescope and began to focus It on ea rth. It was in September, 1922, that there came to his 
view a group of buildings in a hollow. There was a great deal of commotion going on; 
the giant didn't exactly understand, fo r he was not very well educated, so he called his 
mother to ask her about it. She was busy at the time, so she said in a very short 
manner: 
"Oh, those are girls down there. What? The black speck? That's an automo-
bile. Don't be silly. It's a college, not an ant hill. How very ignorant you are." 
A nd she went back to her work. 
But the you ng giant wasn't sati sfied, so he kept looking and looking through the 
telescope to try and make out something more. 
The au tomobiles kept driving up , and before they had stopped , hoards of girls threw 
themselves upon them, and he hea rd shrieks of "Be a red," or "Be a blue." Altogether 
it was ve ry puzzling. The creatu res as they stepped from the car would be clutched by 
those who were waiting; as though they were going to be killed, and then they would 
all hop up and down like mad people. 
Ry and by the giant noticed some of the creatures that stood apart from the rest, 
either singly or in small groups. They were ve ry quiet and seemed to be rather uncom-
fortable. 
"They don't understand either," he thou ght. "I shall watch them and ped1aps I 
can lea rn with them what it is all about." So he did. 
In a ve ry few minutes, acco rdin g to giant time, he saw that the quieter creatures had 
become more at ease, but some of them behaved ve ry queerly. They seemed to be con-
tinually weepi ng. The giant felt very sorry for them. But on the whole, things were 
goin~ quite ,-veil, in fact the giant had almost dozed off when he was awakened by a 
most terrific racket. H e opened his eyes wider than ever and saw hordes and hordes of 
the once meek creatu res marching and singing, 
" We are the /lapp ers, 
Flappers are we," 
It sounded a harmless enou gh song, but it seemed not to be the thing to do, for suddenly 
a ~warm of bold creatu res descended upon the band , and a terrifi c fight occurred. The 
giant had never seen anythi ng like it before, even in giantland , and he was afraid that 
the whole popu lation wou ld be extermin ated. The fight lasted so long that it bored 
him, and he ya""ned and when he looked again, eve rythin g had quieted down, and his 
especial proteges were ve ry meek once more. In fact they seemed almost too meek. lie 
saw them try to "scramble like an egg," or~loom like an idiot" before a crowd of de-
ri sive onlookers, and he said, "What fools these mortals be," and went to sleep in 
disgust. 
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When he woke and looked through his telescope, it was, by a strange coincidence, 
September again. Everything was the same as when he fi rst began to look at the crea-
tures except that those who were then so ill at ease were now quite at home and seemed 
not to ca re who knew it. They clutched at people with ex tra frenzy, seeming to enjoy 
the orgy the more because they had missed its delights befo re. There weren't so many 
of them this time but that didn't lessen their ord er any and when after some time the 
giant heard them sing, 
he ~l1li led a little. 
"The Seniors thillk that we 
A re cu te as we can be," 
There was anothe r lull in the life of the little place, and then it revived aga in as the 
giant had seen it do before. The same thi ngs happened, the same cries of " Be a red" 
and " Re a blue" arose. " I wonder they don't get tired of it," he thought. A grou p of 
creatures looking pleased with themselves, but this time his own par ticu lar ones were, 
though they had decreased considerably in size, bustling arou nd in a moth ~ d y fashion. 
They really looked more important than they had felt the year before. ~i'hey seemed, 
too, to be together more and he often hea rd shouts of, 
"We're the merry lUllior Class . 
IJa, /la, fIa, lla." 
saw them trudging out on picnics, and going arou nd looking as if the weight of the 
world lay upon thei r shoulders. The most momentous occasion came when he saw 
them become invested in long bl ack robes, and funny square hats. Even the giant 
was thrilled when they sang, 
"We are tlte SClliors 
Seniors are we," 
though he cou ldn 't in the least see why this shou ld make them so happy. 
The giant has taken another nap and wakes to hear one of the creatu res s~y, "Yes, 
our class certain ly has seen a lot of changes, why when I was a FreshmaJl-" wherellPoJl 
he smiled and weJlt to see if his dinner was ready. 
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Aunt Anne's Anecdotes 
(B ei/lg A Iso In cidents of J,tler'es t t o Irrit ated Infants) 
FOREW ORD : 
X T H A RDLY seems possible that twenty years ago I was a lea rned Senior in cap and gown and tha~ all (oh, well , ~/to~ t all) of m~ ~lassmate~ w~ re just as learned. The only thlJl g th at A.B. slglllfi es IS that It s the beglJllllng of the 
alphabet. I recite it now, the whole thing, A, 13 , C, D , etc., to all my little ni eces and 
nephews by courtcsy along with the ensuing jingles. You see, a virulent old maid likc 
myself must be amuscd somehow, so my erstwhilc classmates are kind ellough to ill vite 
me to visit thcm and look after their childrcn. In the interim of vi sits I jot dl.wn 
thcsc spasmod ic, mcterlcss ditties for the dclection of the darlin gs, and ill return thcy 
ca ll me "Aunt A nnc." It's wonderful. 1 ex pect I'd better add , too, th at I ' m th:: onl y 
old \11 'lid. Thc cvents in my rhymes occurred either before, after, d urin g, or si l1l ul-
t"ncous ly with matrimony, but interfered with it in no w ise . 
"Au TT ANl\E." 
T his is the house that T oose built. 
This is thc furnitu re fo und in the house that l~oose built. 
T hesc arc the frills that go on the furniture fo und in the house that Toose built. 
These arc designs that show the frills that go on the furniture found in the hOl: ~c 
that T oose buil t. 
T hi s is the file where designs are kept that show the frills that go on the furn it u re 
fou nd in the house that T oose built. 
This is the offi ce that harbors the fi le where designs are kept that show the frills 
that go on the furni ture fou nd in the house that T oose built. 
T his is the architect that bosses the offi ce that harbors the file w here designs are 
kept that show the frills that go on the furni t ure found in the house that T oose built. 
T hi s is the deco rator that is the architect that bosses the offi ce that harbors the fi lc 
where dcsigns are kept th at show the frills that go on the furniture found in the house 
that Toose bui lt. 
This is L. Beeler, th at is the decorator that is the architect that bosses the office that 
harbors the file where designs are kept that show the frills th at go on the furnituI'e 
found in the house that Toose built. 
There was a youn g lady named Burke 
In w hom a fo ndness for sailors did lurk, 
So she set out to sea-
A captain to be, 
Of her duties ne'e r did she irk. 
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Pussy cat, pussy cat, what do you hea r ? 
A radio broadcastin g loud and clea r. 
Pussy cat, pussy cat, who talks so greatl y? 
It's Carolyn Bush, she neve r stops, lately. 
W hen President Rose Budd ruled the land, 
She ru led it very well. 
She'd "shush" her lea rned cabillet 
W hen she had aught to tel l. 
There once was a lad y, as I've hea rd tell , 
W ho workcd ve ry hard , churning butter to sell. 
She li ved a ll a dairy fa rm, way, fa r away 
A nd she was J call C lymoll ts, most st range to say. 
D r. Coon well t down to Boone, 
Of cloud y weather fame. 
B ut as she did grope, 
Found an isotope, 
W hich won her a chemical name. 
Mary Ball ad, the walking one, 
Learned to wa lk whcn she was you ng . 
She led us hiking day by day 
Over the hi lls and fa r away. 
And now that she is old he can't sit sti ll , 
But keeps on goi ng down da le and uphill , 
A nd many a prize he's won, if you please, 
By wa lking from the ile to the Euphrates. 
Ma rtha Gore alld I I asscltine, they were two bonny lnssies. 
Both of t hem we nt upon thc stage, where a large part of ollr class is. 
T hey si ng and da nce, gnin Ill uch app lause, a win ning tcam are they. 
F lowers and calldy arc sent to them almost every da). 
' Vhen there's a fire ill Hami lton, Ohio, 
The good fire chief they bring. 
A lady she, apt as ca n be-
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Mittycum, Mottycum, Mitts, 
Marie H agoods' lost her wits. 
In eve ry play, up 'til today, 
She's always been a man. 
Now she thinks it's really so-
To the asylum she must go. 
There to dwell until she is well, 
Relieve her, pray, who can. 
Liz H all's an old woman who li ves in a college, 
She guards so many gi rls she's ncar lost her knowledge. 
For she is the Dean, a kind, motherl y soul. 
To kiss all good- ni ght is eve r her goal. 
In Washington, D. C. 
I s a bank bi g as can be. 
A lady is the banker, and all the people thank her 
For none is so good as Hardesty. 
One misty, moisty morning, 
When it was ve ry foggy, 
I chanced up.on a lad y 
Who seemed to be quite groggy-
As I am blest 
It was Celeste. 
She fell in a trance 
\Vith St. Vi tus' Dance. 
Virginia KinnieI' had ve ry red hair. 
She dyed it one day, as I do declare, 
And now she is a nun and neve r is seen, 
For her hair once so red, il ve ry bri ght green. 
Gay go up and gray go down. 
Jow we're off for Chicago Town. 
And where shall we dine when there we stay? 
At Russell Kennedy's new cafe. 
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Hey, didd le diddle, 
The cat and the fiddle , 
And who is this, I pray? 
It's plain to see, 
'Tis Louise Lee, 
She models for Altman, they say. 
The poor benighted Hindu 
o longer makes his skin do. 
Almira's there 
To comb his hair 
And tell him what he kin do. 
There was a social worker 
Who uplifted all she saw, 
She made the children brush their teeth 
And wash each little paw. 
"You must be cl ean, dea r children, 
And bathe, lest you die ea rl y." 
And this kind lady, gracious friends, 
Was Josephine Lyerly. 
Little Queenie Flinders 
Si ts in the cinders, 
Scrubbing many a pot and pan. 
H er face is very black-
Oh, alas and alack, 
Imagine it, anyone who can. 
There once was a gi rl who sang eve ry breath, 
Dot Mac she was, may we ne'er hea r her death. 
N ow she's on the stage 
And they say she's all the rage, 
But no longer does she si ng, but acts 1Ilnrbl'lh. 
Ho jerry, hi jerry, 
What's become of Dorothy Merry? 
Early and late 
She governs her state, 
In Georgia we now like to tarry. 
,/ 
Dot N unnamaker 
I s a lady Quaker, 
From Industry she craved a rest . 
Though all uplifters love her, 
She waits 'til the spirits move her, 
E'er again she makes them blest. 
" Limelight Lou" is Pully, now, 
An actress rare, I vow-
Charlestons each ni ght 
With all her might-
To see her they all go, 
And the house is "S. R. 0." 
Very sad to relate, 
There's another inmate 
Of the asylum in our class. 
M arie Ragsdal e is groggy, 
She thinks she's a "doggie," 
A lack, oh, alack and alas. 
Edna Roberts, a matron , is 
In a orphan home. . 
They love her so, they neve r go 
Out in the world to roam. 
Pavlowa's place is taken , 
The dancing world is shaken-
Who is this new and shining sun? 
A girl we know fu ll well, 
And her praises loudly tell, 
Tommie Saunders, this brilliant one. 
A designing lady is K ate Schoolfield, 
And lays full many a plan-
For girls she has sporty Triangle Togs 
As well as clothes for the well-dressed man. 
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Poor Martha] ane Spence 
H as lost all her se nse, 
From bu gs to bu ggy she went. 
'Twas taking Zoo 
That did it, you know. 
Oh, Zoo, what a way to give vent. 
Hiddlety, tiddlety, tod, 
Who heads the policewoman's sq uad ? 
'Tis Margaret Stone, 
Bless her every bone, 
For she rules with a gen tle rod. 
Sue Ri vers Thomas, sing high, sing low, 
I s a writer of novels, oh ho, oh ho. 
Kissed anri Forgivel/, the title of one, 
Loved anri L elt , is a source of fun, 
But the olle that won the H earst first prize 
Was Barbara BIII/til/g's D all gero us Eyes. 
Diddlety, diddlety, dool, 
Who heads the reformatory school ? 
Oh, occupants rejoice, 
'Tis Thompson, Frances Boyce. 
Sin g diddlety, diddlety, dool. 
Ding, dong, dell, 
Hing the fu nera l bell. 
Flo Zeigfel.d's passed away, 
H e died of grief, they say-
F. E. Thompson's put his "Follies" 
In the shadow with her " J olli es." 
Purple, blue, orange and green, 
Ruth Thompson's on the movie screen, 
And strange to tell, my little man, 




A rose by any name, I hear, 
Would cost as much, be just as dear, 
So names are doubtful blessin's. 
But Mary Liz Tune lives up tQ hers 
By giving singing lessons. 
lVlargaret Tynes was in our class 
And she was wond'rous wise; 
To see her walk so absently 
You'd think she had no eyes-
But she had eyes I know full well, 
She spied an electron rare, 
Converted it to status quo--
(Of Chemists we've a pair) . 
Cock-a-doodle doo. 
Dot Webb where are you? 
I'm coach of basketball 
At good old Fairfax Hall, 
Soci al Di rector, too, 
So cock-a-doodle doo. 
Da-da Williams, old and gray, 
How do you pass your time away? 
Darning hose for Ruth and Van 
And making cakes for the church when I can. 
Billie Wilson takes the place 
Of Mr. Spalding now. 
Her specialty is hockey sticks, 
She makes them well, I vow. 
There was a jolly magnate-
A coal magnate, she 
Who unearthed all the coal there is, 
Systematic as can be, 
And pray, oh pray, oh pray who 
Can this magnate be? 
Her name is Adna Howell, Adna 
Howell, it is she. 
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Sing, sing, what shall I si ng? 
Of Grand Opera, now. It's quite the thing. 
And who pray, plays the part of Carmen? 
Margaret Henderson and oh, but she's charmin'. 
Oh, Margaret Lowe, she plays so well, 
Rivals Paderewski, as I've heard tell, 
She tours the world in pomp and state-
She has become both rich and great. 
Mary Monroe, I must relate, 
Had a very lurid fate. 
A wicked stage vamp--such is she, 
And out Theda's Theda that used to be. 
A-hey and a-ho and a-hi-hi-hee, 
Another great singer now we sec, 
Marguerite Spencer is all the rage 
Upon the Classic Concert stage. 
The two Misses Garrett, not unwary, 
Have started a ladies' seminary, 
And they are oh, so strict and firm 
From the very beginning to the end of the term. 
Spurned has our Page the operatic stage, 
Li fe holds better things by far, 
And now you see, a d rum major she, 
Who drums her troops to war. 
A famous poet's a thing apart, 
Sing hiddleton, diddleton, biddleton, 
But there is one li ves in our heart, 
And she is Sarah Middleton. 
She writes verses as free 
As Libertee, 
And so me all tightly bOllnd, 
But she's a great poet we've all fOllnd, 
Sing hiddleton, diddleton, liddleton. 
ANNE LoNG, '26. 
/' 




CIlARLOTrE, N. c., 607 EAST AVE. 
Phi M -u: ('hoiI'; Chol'nJ Cluh; Spnior Il o('lH"Y Suh-Tpam; 
Y.\V. C. A. So ' tal S CI'V\(' C Committee. 
JO RUSSELL KENNEDY 
ST. URBANA, OH IO, +63 SCIOTO 
Pi B e ta. PhI. 
SARAH MIDDLETON 
EMINENCE KENTUCKY / 
\)ella n~l ln n~lla: Edll: " -In- Illor .. ~,.g?eA" and 
"Ca.mpu!'> ("'umhs" Slaff; Cla.ss 1 oct: Madonna. 
CIII'\ stmas Pageant, 1926; Freya. 
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JUNIORS 
Colors: Orange and Black 
Mollo: "Together let us seek the height,." 
PAUL INE DONNA 
FRAI\CE LONG 
('AROI~/o.t ]OI\'ES. . 
OFFICERS 
Flow,.,.: Yel/ow Ro,e 
.. Prl'sidl'llt 
f'i,I '- I'rt'sidl'lI/ 
_ SUrt'/lII Y 
J ALBERTA GAR'- . Trl'flSllrl'r 
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ISABEL 11""cOCK . C hNr ''''f/dl'r 
Rl'prl'.fI' III(1livI'S 10 S, C. A. COllllril 
FA I\Y I I IGSON 
MIRIAM O"'EN 
EMMA NORIII 
R"PI'I'SI' III(1liVJI' 10 If llihlic BO(lrd 
ELOISE KELLEY 
Spollsor 
DR. GLADYS LOUISE PALMER 





JAMESTOW , ' ORTII CAROLINA 
('hornl ('I uh. 
MARY MORGAN BARKSDALE 
LYNCHBURG, VA. , PEAKLAND PLACE 
Phi Mu ; Junlo)' I l o(' \{py ~l'f'am. 
MATILDA BYNUM BARNES 
WILSON, NORTH CAROL I NA 
(,hi Omega. 
MARY LOUISE BEATY 
C H ESTER, S. C. , 127 WEST END 
TJ'easUI'pr of Y. ''''. C. A. 
ANNA MARY BLOUNT 
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS 
PI B(\tnPhl; Secl'{'tn.ry nnd 'Treasu l'er of S. G. A. Choir; 
J-unlor Il oe )<cy T f>am. 
MAM IE LOUISE BLUE 
DE RII)DER, LOUISIANA, 107 SOUTH ROYAL ST. 






MARION ARM ISTEAD BOWEN 
I LONDON, CONN., 34 ~ILL PLACE --p~ 
~~"'-. 
C h o l'al (' lull; Junlo)' 'IIol'l<PY T plun; Y. \V. "Rullptin 
Hoal'd COlllm lll pt'; Odd ll o('i<f>Y Tf.~n l11. 
HENRIETTA CALLOWAY 
IIUNT I NGTON, W. VA., '++ AUBURN RD. 
Phi M 'u; VI('(\-Pl'eAldC'llt of AthJC'ti(' ARROc'\t"tt!on; Prpsl-
<It"llt of P n ll-II E' I)pnl t'; Junlol' lI o('i«.'y ')'paln; 
('oU lllon ('Iu)); l" I'Psh lll B.1l GI'Olll> Lpadpl', 
ELIZA BET II CAMPBELL 
CARBON, WEST VIRGINIA 
C holl'; SOphO IllOl'(> Swimming Tt'nm. 
MARY MARGARET CATRON 
ROANOKE, VA., COLONIAL AI'TS. 
('hol'al (' Iuh ; (,hoil'; FI'PI1('h Cluh, 
HELEN TROY COLEMAN 
GATE CITY, VA. 
MARY ELIZABETII COOKE 
IIUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Zl~tn. 'I'au Alphll; ('oUlllon ('lull. 
LOU ISE CORNELL DECHERT 
IIARRISONBURG, VA. 
ZI:'tll. 'I'flU Alphu; 80I>hoOlOI'(' ~rl· nni.!i ~rl·tUll. 
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BLUEF IELD, W. VA., " 5 OAK H URST AVE. 
PhiMu; Coti lli on C luh; May lJay CO UI't, '25. 
PAULlNE POWERS DONNAN 
PETERSBURG, VA., 306 W. WASHINGTON ST. 
I) ('!ln, D (' II n. 1)Plla ; .I un io r PI' (\R i (lPlll: Juniol' lIo('l«ly 
Tplt m ; ('ltplaln Od d Has(~ba.lI Yf'mH.R~e<' TpH.rn, '2fi; 
('a pl n in ( 'l asH Bn.skplha,Il ; l\1 0 I1Qg-null (' lull ; 
Jl - I{-A-C-()-N; ('oti lli on ' lub ; Odd Il o l'lc!.:')" 
T,-'anl. 
DOROTIIY ATK1N SON EDMOND S 
NORFOLK, VA., 325 36TH STREET 
(' hol'a l ('lub. 
CAM1Ll .A COOK FEREBEE 
NORFOLK, VA ., 727 RALEIGH AVE. 
LEO LA ELlZABET II Fl ELD S 
L\'NC HnURG, VA., II ' 5 WISE ST. 
Z(·ta 'l'au Alpha; S uh- J uniol' "1I oe-le " Y 'l~f>::\'I1l: A-D-A; 
"Splnst('r" starr; Coti llion (·Iu l ). 
ANNE PIIlLLlPS FLORENCE 
RIC HM OND, VA ., 1823 GROVE AVE. 
Z('t It T a u A I phn; R(>(·n~ta. r y or Y. ,," . C', A. ('ot lllio n 
(' lu I>: JI Oll OI' Hol l, '25. 
lIEL E ADDISON FRENCIl 
llALTlMORE, Mil., 416 CEDARCROF'l' ROAD 




NEWPORT NEWS, VA., 6 11 0 HUNTINGTO N AVE. 
Camilla Phi 13(~lH; Assista,nt Busin('!:Hi l\ l n rw gl'l' "Spin-
lSlt.'I'··; T,'paRlI l'(' !' of J unlQl' (. ' I a s,.'i ; ('hoi!': Supho-
IlIOI'C Hwi nlnling' ~I'('a lll ; Juni o)' II Of' !U'Y 
'I'l'}lm; Odd Il o(')(t'Y Team. 
DOROTIlY G1LCIIRI ST 
NO RFOI.K, VA., ' 303 DE BUE AV I'" 
('hi Oll1l'g':t: IIon01' Holl, '25: Fi )'(' ('hler; S u h Y('rna~H('c 
Tl'a l ll; Odd H~ls('hall '1' 4.'11 111; l\1 0 1l 0gT:l1II (' 111 11; 
I.' n 'ya; JUlli OI' Il o('!<t;'y 'r ('H.11I; j·'n's lllliall 
Group J..,l'ad4.'1'. 
MARY J ONES GLOVER 
NEWNAN, GA ., +5 COLI.EGE S·1. 
nt'lta I ll- i la. l )l' l ta; Odd Bal·wh:dl '1' l'HIlI; \ r. \\T. (0, A. 
Cahlnl'l; (,hol'a! ('lull. 
MARION lI ELEN CODBOLD 
RIC IIM OND, VA., 35 ' 1 BROOK ROIIIl 
I l l"a rn a,tic' BoaI'd; Odd 'uh- BeU"it,hall 'l't'UIll. 
CAT II ER INE COODMA 
CONCORD, N. C. 
('hi nnW •. pl. "Spinster" Staff: Tc a Hoolll Hoanl. \ \\', 
(' .A. Social 8('1'\'\('(' ('Ollltlllttt.·j ' , 
SARA II II ACKNEY 
C II /\RL()1TE, N. C., 2 JO I EAST 7 '111 5 1', 
l SABE LL MAXWELL II ANCOCK 
Phi l\lu : .Junlor (' l H~t' I ' Lt'atlt't'; Y. \\r. t', A ('ahllh·t. 
Cotillion Cluh; SophOIl101'l.' tiwlmnllllt{ rl~t'IlIll, 
P,'gc stvclllY-lIillc 




LYNCHBURG, VA., 200 PEAKLAND PLACE 
Pi B e t a Phi ; C otillio n C lub. 
D - l{- A -G-O- N. 
ELIZABETH LEE HENKEL 
DANVILLE, VA ., BURTON IIOTEL 
FANNIE LOUISE HIGSON 
DA NBURY, CONN., 10 STEVENS ST. 
Zcta. T a u A Inh n: Juni o l' Coull (' il; M Clnh C T' S. C. A . ; 
Ii'res h m a n G roup L ead er ; O dd B aseball T CaITI. 
MARGARET BALL HENKEL 
DANVILLE, VA., BURTON HOTEL 
ELV I E VIRGINIA HITCHINGS 
NORFOLK, VA., 828 SPOTSWOOD AVE. 
C h i O !lH'g-a ; 1I 0 n or n oll , ' 25 ; (' h ee l' L ead e r ; Junior 
j l o(: k ey T eam . 
LEONORA MALLET HOOPER 
OAKMAN, ALA . 
SOC I'e t a l'Y C UI'le C h emica l Sod e t y ; C hora l C lub. 
MARY ANN HOOPER 
IIU NTINGTON, WEST VA., "1.2 RICKE1TS PLACE 
Ga m ma Phi B e ta ; Second Vi re -Pl'es ld e llt o f Dra m a ti c 




LY NCIIBURG, VA., IIOJ FEDERA L ST. 
Phi Mu ; Colilli on Clu i>. 
SARAIl SMYTHE JOIlNSON 
BLA C KSBURG, VA. 
C hi O m ega. 
CAROLYN JONES 
K NOXVILLE, TE NN., 2866 KINGSTO N PIKE 
Galll III H, Ph i Bel a; Y. " r. C. A . Cahlnet. 
MARTIIA ROBINSON JORDAN 
GREE NVILLE, S. C., BR US II CIR LE 
SARAH E LOI SE KI~LLY 
BRI STOL, VA., 8 0 5 IIIGII LA ' J) AV E. 
Gam m a P h i A(~ta: (·In.~i-I Bal-i l{('thall T l'lIm, '2!l; S u h-
1\1 o h 1 ('f\ll Basl«' l hall Team. '2r.; T -A-B; Jt'n'ya; 
Ju n ior H (· PI·t's('ntallq~ to At hl {'t!(' 
Boanl ; ("u l'I" l(o ul u l1I ('o l1l1nlt-
tN~; l'': nSf>mhl p (, Iub; 
Choi r ; II o n or 
Holi . 1925. 
NEWELL GRICE LACY 
NORFOI.K, VA. , CORYDON A rTS. NO. + 
Vpit a () p lt a l h'itn: T -A- IC ('o tilli on ( 'lull ; I'; 11 <.Ct' III hit' 
C luh : (' h o ll' ; l i~1l 11 P l ay; M ay I)ay {'o u n. '25; 
11 0110 1" B oll , '25. 
GA Y ELLE LA CKLA D 
B UC IIA NA N, VA. 
Ch onll Club. 
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Junior Class 
FRANCES BARDWELL LONG 
C ilARLO'I"rESVILLE, VA., 932 LOCUST AVE . 
PI B e tn. Phi; D - R - A-G-O-N ; "Cal'J...;"oPs" Staff; VI ('c-
Pl'N, ld (' lll Junio)' ('IH8S; Captain Odd I r o(' I{('y T N-till; ~ 
(;~l»laln SOPh~~;I~~lb~l\t~~':~l.~i ~oph ol11orc ---..t. ~ 
MARY AUSTIN MANN 
RIC IIM OND, VA., 1 3 E. GRACE STREET 
P hil\lu; "[-;pI 11 8 l('I'" SU-{rf; C hor'al (:luh; 1\T o hl<' n.11 Ras-
)( c thall Suh-Team, '25. 
P, 
VERON ICA WALLACE MARSTELLef 
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA. 
(,horal C luh; C'u'Ticulum CO ITI 111 I ll('('. 
NANCY LEE McCLUER 
I.EX INGTON, VA., 30 ]AC KSO ' AVE. 
ELEANOR BURR M cCOY 
NORFOLK, VA . , 1 28 HARDY AVE. 
Camilla 1'hl B (·ta; C horal (, lub; Odd Suh-Ra~whall 
T eam. 
MARY Il AYES Mc DOWELL 
SCOTI.AND NECK, N. C. 
'hi Omega. 
JANE ROSE MORGAN 
GREENV I LLE, S. C., 105 BROADUS AVe . 
Kappa Della; D - H-A-G -O-N; Vlc:c-PJ'cs ld ~ nl of Dra-
IHa ti 's. 
CJAe 
Junior Class 
SARA H LUCILLE NELSON 
BJRM ING IIAM, ALA., 8ENETA DRIVE, JlOJ.LY\VOOD 
C hon-d C lub. 
ALI CE \VILLOUG IIB Y NE \VTON 
MA CON, GEO RGIA, 662 COLI.EGE STREET 
"CU I'g-OCH" Stnl"' ; InduRtdal ('omrn~ (' uITit'ulull1 
('on lmiltt'p; Ii onol' H.o ll . '25 , 
EMMA NORT II 
NEWNAN, CA. 
])t.' lt u. J) .. lt a J) t' lt a. ; Junlol' H.P1U'PS(' lllntl vt.' K (:. A.: 
Co tilli on ('lu b. 
MIRIAM OWEN 
SOUTII BOSTON, VA., WELBORN 
Phi Mu: ,Junlol' HpJ)I'(';;t ('nta.li\'( ' 10 H (:. A.: 11 0 11 01' 
Hol l , '25; F'I'PHhmr\n Group L t'IHli..' I' , 
ELIZABETII OWENS 
I>A~rVlLLEJ VA., J 54- IIAJ...LnROOK AVE. 
PI B t'tn Phi ; (, h onll ( 'lull; Il OilO)' Holl , '25, 
MARGARET ECIIOLS PRATT 
STAUNTON, VA. , "S II ERWOOI)" 
PI H('la Pill ; J\ H!-IL Hu sl ue!"l!"l Mallfl g"(' )' "(':l"'.~()( ' !"l", Illflu H 
tl'ial CO lllmllll'(', 
Pag~ e;gh ly-Ihru 
ESTIIER MARSII ALL ROBERTS 
r-ORFOLK V,\. , 7+8 GRAYI>O' I',\RK 
l ~ s· J. 'IIII~ 




GASTO NIA, N. c., 310 S. YORK ST. 
Delta D ella De lla; D- 1 -A - G - O -N. 
GRACE BURLING SELLARS 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., 48 CII URCH ST. 
r. a mllU\ Phi Be l a ; B as){(:· tha l1 'r C-:l l1l, C l ass , '25; 8u.-
Mohi ('an T f'R m, '25 ; O dd Basl{f' tb a ,) T eam, 
'25; M a y D a y ('Olll't , '25 . 
MARTHA SPILLMAN . 
K ~OXVILLE, TENN ., 1525 LAUREL AVE. 
Camm a. P hi B pt a . 
MARY VAN TURNER 
HOLLINS, VA. 
Camm a Phi R €' ta ; nra mati c BoaJ'd; Coneh of F a ll 
Pl ay ; - 1:!: n ~('l1lhl e (,Iub; Y e M -Pl'ri f> M asqu e- I's; 
. Vt") cg-H. U · t o -I nle n'oll eg ia t p Dra m a ti c' 
('o n f e l'Pllc' e. . 2 (l. 
EVELYN WEAVER 
FRO NT ROYAL, VA. 
Gamma Phi R t\ l a ; En !=w rnh) p ; ('h a ll ' ; ('otillion (, Iub . 
WlLL YE MAE WEBB 
ROA N OKE , VA . , JI22 FRANKLIN ROAD 
MARGARET WARREN WINBORNE 
NORFOLK, VA., 610 WESTOVER AVE. 
Pi B Ha Phi; Ch aml Club. 
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Colors: Red and White 
Mollo: "Who dares g reatly does greatly." 
OFFICERS 
BEVERIDGE ROB ERTS •• 
SARA ALEXA NDER PHILLIPS. 
FLORE NCE KIRV E FOY. 
Flower : Dai sy 
. • President 
Pice-President 
• Secretary 
FRA NCES BRADY HILDRETH Treasurer 
Page ~ightY-five 
A GNES • MARTI N . . . Chrer L eader 
R epresentatives to S. C. A. COU7l cil 
E FFIE L LOYD P EGUES 
E LI ZA BETH COHO E 
R epresentativeS to Athletic Board 
M ARY HI NTON D UKE 
MYRA MA'T II EWS 
Sponsor 
MRS. E RICH RA1I1 
/ 
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Sophomore Class 
ELIZABETH ALLEN . . 1309 Wertland St., C harlottesvi lle, Va. 
Social Service Committee Y. W. C. A. 
KATIE WlLLS ANGLE Rocky Mount, Va. 
MYRTLE ASTIN . .. . . Bryan, Texas 
DOROTHY SHEFFEY BALDW IN ..... '+7 West Lanvale St., Baltimore, l\ld. 
1/ ,'-
Freshman Play; Ilonor Roll, '25; "Cargoes a nd Campll;, Crumb,," Staff; Trea,urer 
B'lOk C lub. 
lVIARY GWYN BARN Il ARDT . . . . . . . . . 600 Ccntra l Ave., harlotte, . C. 
Zeta Ta u A lph a. 
EL IZABETH BASS ............ 1+03 N. l\1ain St., South Boston, Va. 
I'hi Mli. 
ELiZABETIl CRAI\ IPTON BEARDSWORTH Indian ]{ock, Va. 
ERNA V IRGINIA BI SHOP 
Snph'Jmorc I Inckey Team. 
. Warrenton, Va. 
l\IARY BELLE BL E ............ 107 S. Royal St., De Redder, La . 
EVE BROSSI\IAN . . Beau Pre, Wyomissing, Pa. 
Zeta Tau A lph a. 
]I EI.E FINN ETTE BRUCE 1325 E. I [igh St., Springfield, Ohio 
Pi Beta Phi. 
ROBB IE H UNT BURTON ............ Pcidmont St., Reidsville, . C. 
Zeta Tall Alpha; Mohican B",kethall Te'lIn; Evell Ba,ehall Team; Sopohomore 
Hockey Team; Even lIockey Team; Va"ity Ilockey Team. 
FRANCES EL IZABETll BUSIl . . + 16 Day Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
MARY BYRD BUXTON ..... 5 00 Il untington Ave., Jewport Jews, Va. 
Gamma P hi Beta; "Spimler" Staff; ocial Service Committee of Y. \V. C. A . 
ETHEL OVERTON BURNS .. . . . . Park lI ill, Il untington, \Vc~tVa. 




MARTHA CAKE ....... . ....... 220 W . 28th St., Norfolk, Va. 
Freshman Play. 
VIRGINIA CHAPIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 922 Floyd Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Gamma Phi Beta; Sub-Sophomore Hockey Team; Freshman Basketball Team; 
Mohican Basketba ll Team; Varsity Basketball Team; Freshman Swimming Team. 
EMILY CUDMUS CLARE . . . . . . . . . 130 Church St., North Adams, Mass. 
Delta Delta Delta; Freshman Basketball Team; Yemassee Basketball Team; Varsity 
Basketball Team; Choral Club. 
ELIZABETH COHOE ......... 93 Union St., Montclair, N. J. 
Sophomore Hockey Team; Even Hockey Team; Member Student Council. 
CLARA FRANCES COLE . . . . . . . . . . . .. 79 E. Broad St., Newnan, Ga. 
Delta Delta Delta; Choral Club. 
VIRGINIA RUTH COMER 1319 Chapman Ave., Roanoke, Virginia 
LILLIAN RUFFIN CRO 1ER . 610 Spruce St., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Kappa De lta; Freshman Basketball Team; Mohican Basketball Team; Varsity 
Basketball Team; Freshman Tennis Team; Even Baseball Team. 
LUCIE STOLLENWERCK DANIEL . . . . . . . . . . 604 River Ave ., Rome, Ga. 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 
MARY HINTON DUKE ........... 3606 Seminary Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Chi Omega; Yemassee Basketball Team; Freshman Basketball Team; Freshman 
Swimming Team; Sophomore Hockey Team; Sub-Even Hockey Team; Monogram 
Club; Athletic Board. 
HELEN LUCILLE ENGLE BY 1002 Patterson Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
MARTHA MAYNARD FITZGERALD. . 211 Clark St., Clarksdale, Miss. 
Chi Omega; Choral Club. 
ELZIE LoUISE FLUHARTY • . . . . . • . J 17 Price Ave., Greensboro, N. C. 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Capt. Freshman Basketball Team. 
MARJORIE E. FORT ........... 7450 Munn Ave., East Orange, N . J. 
Pi Beta Phi; Magazine Staff; President of Book Club. 
FLORENCE KIRVEN FOY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eufaula, Ala. 
Kappa Delta; Cotillion Club; Assistant Treasurer of Dramatics. 
MARY ELLEN FRANKLIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leesburg, Va. 
Gamma Phi Beta; Freshman Swimming Team; Sophomore Hockey Team; Even 
Hockey Team; Varsity Hockey Team; Choir; Honor Roll, '25. 
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KATHRYN AMELIA FUNKHOUSER 
Zeta Tau A lpha. 
LOLA BEATRICE FUNKHOUSER 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 
White Post, Va. 
White Post, Va. 
RUTH EGGLESTON GARLAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmville, Virginia 
Delta Delta Delta; T-A-R. 
JANE CALHOUN GEER . . .... 300 University Ridge, Greenville, S. C. 
Phi Mu; "Campus Crumbs" Staff. 
MARIETTE GILCHRIST . . . . . . . . . . . Laurel, Miss. 
Chi Omega; Choral Club; Play, "Candida." 
VIOLET GILL . . . . 3617 Hawthorne Ave., Richmond, Va. 
MARGARET GLASCOW Clinton, S. C. 
LAURA ELIZABETH GORE .......... 1000 Westover Ave., Norfolk, Va. 
Industrial Committee Y. ~T. C. A.; Sophomore Hockey Team. 
HELEN G UGENHElM . . 932 W. Woodlawn Ave., San Antonio, Texas 
lIonor Roll, '25; Ensemble Club. 
VIRGINIA HARRISON HALL . . . . ... Williamson Road, Roanoke, Va. 
Phi Beta Phi; Freshman Swimming Team. 
ELIZABETH DICKSON HARRIS ....... 6218 \Vashington Ave., St. Louis, lV10. 
Phi Mu. 
ELISE HATCHER . ....... 2915 Third Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Kappa Delta; Fre;hman Play. 
ZOA LEE HAYWOOD ............. ·+19 Mangum St., Durham, . C. 
VIRGINIA A. HEWLETT 
Choral Club. 
. . . . . . . . Huntsville, Ala. 
JULIA LEE HIGGINS ......... 1307 W. 13th St., Wilmington, Del. 
Gamma Phi Beta; Sub-Freshman Basketball Team; Sub-Mohican Basketball Team; 
Freshman Swimming Team; Even Baseball Team; Sophomore Hockey Team; Even 
Hockey Team; Varsity Hockey Team; Monogram Club; Chairman Baseball, '26; 
Art Editor "Spinster." 
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FRANCES BRADY HILDRETH . . . . . . . . . . Charlottesville, Va. 
Phi Mu; D-R-A-G-O-N; Cotillion Club ; Choral C lub ; Treasurer of Class. 
LAURA CROOM HILL ... 
Chi Omega; Ensembl e Club. 
HAZEL MCCRAY HOOVER 
H ELEN KATHRYN JOH NSON 
Choral Club. 
. . . . . . . . 48 Gilmer Ave., Montgomery, Ala. 
Webster Springs, W. Va. 
60g High St., Franklin, Va. 
LELA R UTH JONES ... . ..... .. . ... .. . ... Franklin, Va. 
Choral Club. 
OI.WE T JONES .......... 5 I I W. Cumberland Ave., Knoxville, Tenn. 
Kappa Delta; Sophomore Hockey Team. 
B ESS IE GRAVES ..... . .. ... . . 2102 Ri ve rmont Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
Phi Mu; D-R-A-G-O-N. 
THEODOSIA J ONES. . . . . . . . . . 206 G randview Place, San Antonio, T exas 
Sub-Sophomore Hockey Team. 
EVELYN JAM ES J ORDAN . . . . . . . . 86g Main St., Danville, Va. 
Pi Beta Phi; A-D-A; Choral Club. 
GAYNE LL E LACKLAND ... 





........ III Duhring St., Bluefield , W. Va. 
Dothan, Ala. 
AGNES G. MARTIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rose Point, Johnstown, Pa. 
Choir; Chora l Club; Coll ege Chee r Leader; Cla ss Cheer Leader. 
El\ IlLY CARPEN I 'G MARTIN 
Coti llion Club. 
... . ... 20g Tazewell St., Bluefield, W. Va. 
MYRA WASHI ' GTO ' MATTHEW'S . . . . 3214 Second Ave., Billings, J.\tlontana 
F reshm an Hockey Team; Even Hockey Team; Varsity Hockey Team; Secretary-
Treasurer Athletic Board. 
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FRANCES WILSON MCNULTY ......... J246 Maple Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
/I n 
Pi Beta Phi; "Ca rgoes and Campus Crumbs" Staff; Ensemble Club. 
KATHERINE MCCLURE .... . ....... 110 Cleveland Ave., Macon, Ga. 
Chi Omega; Freshman Sw imming Team ; Cotillion Club ; Dramatic Board. 
NATALIE R OBE RTSON MERRY . .... . .... 1106 Johns Rd., Augusta, Ga. 
Chi Omega. 
R EBECCA McLEAD MILLNER ........ J 107 Wise Street, Lynchburg, Va. 
Phi Mu. 
MARGARET MOFFIT . . Asheboro, N. C. 
ISABEL MOORE · . 2 18 S. Peterson Ave., Louisville, Ky. 
EFFIE LLOYD PEGUES · 616 E. Washington St., rreenvi ll e, S. C. 
Kappa Delta; Member Student Council ; T-A-R. 
FLORENCE ELDER PENN ........... 221 W. Main St., Danville, Va. 
Phi Mu; Play Reading Committee; Fre.hman Play. 
R OSA PERRY 
Kappa Delta. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 Dartmouth Ave., Bessemer, Ala. 
SARAH ALEXA DER PHILLIPS . . . . . . . . . Fort Thomas, Ky. 
ophomore l a~s. Pi Beta Phi; Winner of Tellni, Single.; Vice-Pre,ident 
EFFIE PRITCHETT 
Kappa Delta. 
"Alta Vista," Lakeland , Fla. 
EVELY PULLIAM . ........... 40 18 Dunston Ave ., Richmond , Va. 
Phi Mu; Choir. 
BEVERIDGE ROBERTS · .... 915 J efferson Ave. , Pul aski, Va. 
Pre,ident Sophomore CIa,s; Choral Club; Iionor Roll , '2.5; Choir. 
:MARGARET ROWE . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . Louisville, Ga. 
Chi Omega; Choral Club. 
MARY ROWLAND . . . . . . . 603 Champagnoll c Rd. , El Dorado, Ark. 
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DOROTHY RUEGER . . 2805 F loyd Ave., Richmond , V a. 
Zeta Tau A lpha; Choir ; Even Baseba ll Team; F reshma n Swi mming Team. 
E LI ZABETH R USHTON 
Kappa Delta . 
HELE T GAYLE SMITH 
II ELYN C LINTON SNEED 
Choral Club. 
DOROTHY STEPHENS 
E nsembl e Club; Chora l Club. 
MARY E LI ZABETH THOMAS 
. 33 J 4 C liff R oad, B irmin gham, A la. 
. . 168 F ranklin St reet, Mount A iry, N . C . 
. 435 South Tennessee Ave., Lakeland , F la. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Martinsv ille, V i rgini a 
Grenad a, Miss. 
Gamma P hi Beta; F reshm an Sub-Hockey Team. 
REBECCA TURNER 
. 703 N. B lvd. , G reenwood, M iss. 
Zeta Tau A lpha; Cotill ion C lub ; Sub-Freshma n Basketball Team; Sub-Yamassee 
Basketba ll Tea m. 
LOU ISE ULLMAN .. . . . . . . . ..... 263 O lney St., P rovidence , R. 1. 
Chora l Club; Y. W. C. A. Social Ser vice Committee. 
MARY ELIZABETH WEAVER ...... . 254 Newman Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Zeta Tau A lpha. 
W ILLIE MAE WEBB 
. . . . . . . . . .. 1122 F r ankl in R d ., R oanoke, Va. 
EI\l ILY V ICKERY WEDGE 
. . . R eisterstown, Md. 
P i Beta Phi ; D-R-A-G-O-N; Sophomore Hockey Team; Even H ockey Team; 
Varsity I-IockeyTeam; A thletic Board. 
ETTA WEDGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R eisterstown, Md. 
Pi Beta Phi ; Captain Sophomore Hockey Team; Even Hockey Team ; Vars ity Hockey 
Team. 
MARY ALVERTA WI-liTE 
V IRCINIA WILLIAMS .. 
Choir; Sophomore Sw imm ing Team. 
J ANE ll UG Il ES W ILSON 
Kappa Delta. 
J EAN WOLFE .. 
Zeta Tan A lpha. 
. . . Richlands, Va. 
80 North B roadway, W hite P lains, N. Y. 
2236 R ivermont Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
804 Worthington Ave., C harlot te, N. C . 
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rRESHMEN 
Co lors: Orange and B lack Flower: Yellow Rose 
OFFICERS 
EVELYN JONES.. . . • . . • · . . . . . ., Presidrnt 
· ... /lice-Presidellt LELAND WILLIAMSON . . . 
· •. Surf/ary 
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MARGARET BOWLES • 
ELSIE GRIFFIN . . .. Treasurer 
~- JULIA . BUTLER 
.. Chi'er Leadl'r 
Represfllfafivfs fo S. G. A . CO ll ncil 
DOROTHY COULTER MARY LOUI E MAYO 
RrprfSfll f fl f ive fo A fhlefif BOflrd 
LILLIAN MAY DICKINSO 
Sponsor 
MIss MIRIAM MCCLAM NY 
l 
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Freshman Class 
J OSEPH INE ANDERSON 720 E. River St., A nderson, S. C. 
HELl:N ELlZAIlETH ARr.IlSTEAD .. . . . -1-0 1 Seventh Ave ., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
Chora l C lub. 
A IL EEN BAKER Columbia, Va. 
SALLY BARRETT J 203 Confederate Ave., Richmond , Va. 
Freshman I-Jockey Team; Odd Hockey Team. 
H AR RI ET BATES . . . . . 2022 Park Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Fre;hman H ockey Team; Odd-Sub Hockey Team. 
BETT IE T IWMAS BECKER · 32 I Becker St., BrookhaveJl, l\1iss. 
MILDRED BEDELL 105 S. Edwards St., Marsha ll , Texas 
SARAH BINGJl Al\ [ . . . . . Indianola, M iss. 
ELlZAIlET H BIRCIl I\RD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kelsey ity, Florida 
Chora l Club. 
HELEN BLEUTHE 
l\IARGARET BOWL ES 
Secretary of Class. 
R UT !! BREEDLOVE 
. . Hotel Gordon, Albany, Ga. 
...•..•..... 3-1-13 oble ~'" RichmoJld, Va. 
1-J.17 li arrington Ave., Fort Worth , Texa, 
CAT HER INE ALLEN ]hE1T .. 709 BeJloJli Ave., Fairmont, W. Va. 
~ J ULIAN#-!> BUTLER ................ 235 C lay St., Suffolk, Va. 
Odd Hockey Team; Fre;hman lI ockey Team; ClaM, Cheer Lead er. 
VIRGI IA BYR ER · ...... :Martinsburg, W. Va. 
· -1-<l5 Petriguc St., Grccnvi lle, S. C. 
OL.lVIA CIlAl\IBERLAIN . 223 East lVlain St., LincolJl ton, r. C . 
Page /linety-five 
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VIRGINIA COCKRELL ..................... Reedville, Va. 
Delta Delta Delta. 
EVELYN COFFIN . 
VIRGINIA CoLEMAN . . . . . . . . 
11\.""""'e..cA ~.t; ~<-<-
GWYN COOKE .......... . 
EMMA FLORINE CORBELL 
Choral Club. 
1834 J 4th Ave., Birmingham, Ala. 
. . . . . . . . Gate City, Va. 
~ .,,<AI f (, ' 
J 778 Glenwood Place, Memphis, Tenn. 
. . . . . . . . . . Sunbury, N. C. 
DOROTHY COULTER .............. Roseland s, R. 2, Roanoke, Va. 
Sub-Freshman Hockey Team; Member Student Council. 
MARGARET CROSBY 
. . . . . Maple Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
ANNE CUCULL 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 3206 Rivermont Ave., Lynchburg, Va. 
ANNA D E PASS 1907 Pendleton St., Columbia, S. C. 
DOROTHY DICKE RSO N 1108 Floyd St., Lynchbu rg, Va. 
LILLLAN MAY DICKINSON 1732 P each Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 
Freshman H ockey Team; Athletic Representati ve. 
CLARA Do TA LD .. .. . ......... 1822 Avenue " D," Bessemer, Ala. 
Choral Club. 
VIRGINIA LASH DUNKLEE W' S I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . " III ton- a em, J C. 
A-D-A. 
MARY DUNN 
. W esthampton, Richmond, Va. 
ELEANOR DURHAM 
......... .. 130 1 Warsaw St., Birmingham, Ala. 
VIRGiNIA EGOLF 
. 420 Main St., Roye rsford, Pa. 
Choir; Choral Club; Ensemble Club. 
DOROTHY ELLIS 6 W W h ' S G '11 S C . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 . as II1gton t., reenvi e, . . 
Page ninety-six 
ALLCE FAIRFAX , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 S. Church St., Paris, Texas 
LoUISE FISHER . .................... Newnan, Ga. 
Choral Club. 
LYDIA FITZGERALD · 21 I C lark St., C larksdale, I\Iiss. 
KATHERINE FLENNER . . . . . . . . . . . · 420 N. "D" St., H ami lton , Ohio 
KATHERINE FREDERICKSEN .......... 2208 Grove Ave., Richmond, Va. 




K ATE GILES 
Chora l Club. 
. . ....... . .. 305 Alleghany St., C lifton Forge, Va. 
GLADYS GILLEN · . S. Grecn B ay Rd ., R ovi ni a, Ill. 
I\1ARY S ll EP H ERD GRAY .. .. ....... 3 18 S. York St., Gastonia, N. C. 
ELS IE GRIFFIN · . . Ricc H ote l, lI ousto n, Texas 
Freshman J lockey Team; Treasurer of Class. ~._ . • ~ J~ 
J/~~.#. ~, t7~~P'::"'::-
FRANCES J [ANCOCK ................... Bluefie ld , \,y. Va. 
ELIZABETH H ANK I S . ........... 500 J I\1cadow, Richmond , Va. 
NEVILLE lI AR SBERGER 
"Spinster" Staff. 
LoUISE H ARWOOD . 
ALICE H AY ' SWORTIl 
Front Royal, Va . 
15 J 8 Vinton Avc., I\lcmphis, Tcnn. 
. . . Grecnvi lle, S. C. 




MARY EL IZABETH HOOPER 
Ensemble Club. 
FRANCES HOWARD 
Freshman Sub-Hockey Team. 
. . . . 87 E. 14th St., Atlanta, Ga. 
Spring Grove Ave., Bluefield, W. Va. 
· . . . . . . 1655 Herbert Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 
VERA HOWARD . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 1030 Second Ave., Columbus, Ga. 
En,emble Club. 
VIRGINIA HUSKE 
· . . . . . . . 62 I H aymount, Fayetteville, N. C. 
FRANCES HUNTER JENKINS 
Choral Club. 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ripley, Tenn. 
ELIZABETH JOHNSON 
Freshman Hockey Team. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 66 E. 14th St., Atlanta, Ga. 
ELIZABETH CLARK JONES 
. . . . . . Columbia, S. C. 
EVELYN JONES . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1106 SI'xth Ave Lalll'el MI'ss 
· . . .".
Choral Club; Play, "Candida"; Class President. 
VIVA CLARE KEITH . . . . 1739 Fairfield Day, Shreveport, La. 
MARY KE NEDY 
· 1169 Calder Ave., Beaumont, Texas 
~~~C~'.'.~." 1304 Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va. ~, ~.~ 
JESSIE LEA. . . . . . . 
Freshman Hockey Team; Odd-Sub Hockey Team. 
Clarksdale, Miss. 
NANCY THOl\lAS LEA 
· . 12 I 3 Main St., South Boston, Va. 
MARGARET LUCAS. 138 Auburn Rd., Huntington, W. Va. 
MARTHA MASLIN . 
· . . . . . Winston-Salem, . C. 
Property Committee of Dramatic Association. 
MARY LoUISE MAYO . . . . . . . . . 484 Sheridan Place, Highland Park, Ill. 
Member Student Council. 
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HARRIET VIRGINIA MAYS 
Choral C lub. 
. . . . . . 618 Perry St., Helena, Ark. 
ADELA IDE McALISTER 
Choral Club. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Winston-Salem, . C. 
LoUISE McALISTER 
VIRGI IA MCCLAMROCK 
Choral Club. 
MARTIIA McKELLAR 
ANNE McNULTY .... 
.2507 W. End Ave., Nashville, Tenn. 
. 122 W. Smith St., Greensboro, . C. 
1544 Carr Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 
1246 Maple Ave., ]~oanoke, Va. 
Fre,hman lI ockey Team; Odd-Sub Hockey Team. 
ELS IE l\101R 
VIRGINIA MOSBY 
Choral Club. 
. Walnut Hill , Roanoke, Va. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 922 MilicI' St., I Ielena, Ark. 
VIRGINIA GRAY NININGER . ............... . Hollin, Va. 
~ SUE ORG~. 
VIRGINIA PALMER 
ALICE PATRICK .. 
FRANCES E. PAYNE 
Choral Club. 
JOSIE PEARSON . 
Chesterfield Apts., Richmond, Va. 
1807 Grandview, Sioux City, Iowa 
.. 730 Fifth Ave., Laurel, Miss. 
. . . . . . . . . 307 I I ibiscus Ave., \,y. Palm Beach, Fla. 
. . . 1603 Chapman Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
FRANCES BROOKS PEGUES .616 E. Washington St., Greenville, S. C. 
MARY PERRY ... ....... . ... 2 137 S. 16th Ave., Birmingham, Ala. 
ELIZABETH PETTIGREW ... . ......... . 5 West 45th, Richmond, Va. 
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ELIZABETH LEE PORT:":R 
BEULAH POWELL 




· The Waverly, Virginia Beach, Va. 
. 206 W. Front St., Tyler, Texas 
. 136 S. Court St., Luray, Va. 
Franklin St., Huntsville, Ala. 
. . . 25 18 W. Grace St., Richmond, Va. 
EL IZABETH PUTNAM ......... 3503 Rittenhouse St., Wash ington, D. C. 
Gamma Phi Heta. 
CHARLOTTE REED . 3702 Mt. Vernon, Houston , Texas 
ELIZABETH REVERCOMB 
. . . . . . . . . 322 Riverside Ave., Covington, Va. 
ALICE WYNNE ROBINSON ........... Rosecroft, St. Marys C ity, Md. 
Choral Club. 
LOUISE RODNEY 374 Broaddus Ave., Clarksburg, W. Va . 
MARGARET SAMPSON 
· . . . . . . .. Middlesboro, Ky. 
SARAH SA TDERS 
· 2 34 Greenville St., Anderson, S. C. 
RUTH SCHONTHAL 
. . . . . . . 17 17 Rice St., Ravinia, Ill. 
JENNY WREN SCOTT 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ripley, Tenn. 
Zeta Tau A lpha; Choral Club. 
ELISE SCRillA . . . . . . . . 
. . 73 Second St., Garden City, . Y. 
Freshman Hock ey Team; Odd Hockey Team. 
MARY CATHERINE SHELTON . . . . . . . 3415 Hawthorne Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Ensemble Club. 
CORA SHEPHERD .... . . ......... J210 Colquit, Houston, Texas 
Choral Club. 
Page one hundred 
MARION HULL SMITH 
VIRGINIA SI\HTII 
MARY AGNES SNYDER 
Chora l Club. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
. Capron, V~. 
. . 305 Dunlap St., Paris, Tenn. 
ELIZABETH STEEL . . .................... Tazewell, Va. 
Choral Club. 
ELIZABETH M. STEVENSON ..... ... 5113 ewhall St., Germantown, Pa. 
Choral Club. 
ROM A STORY . P. O. Box 1385, West Palm Beach, Fla. 
MARY SUTTO T . . ....... . . 18 Hinsdale Ave., Fayettevil le, N. C. 
Freshman Hockey Team; Choral Club. 
CATHERINE TAYLOR .................. Morganton, N. C. 
Play. "Candida." 
GRACE ELIZABETH THOMAS 
FRANCES A. THOMPSON 
DOROTHY TUCKER 
Choral Club. 
. 410 Russell St., Bluefield, W. Va. 
. . . 603 Maine, Lexington, . C. 
1554 Westover Ave., Petersburg, Va. 
SABRA TUCKER .. ~~~ .... 2321 Washington St., Charleston, W. Va. 
H El.EN VAN DOREN . . . . . 2825 Lincoln St., Evanston, III. 
Gamma Phi Beta; Choir. 
l\,lARGARET WADE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 . Boulevard, Richmond , Va. 
l\IARY D. \VEBB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174 Graham St., Paris, Texas 
Lucy S. WEBB . . . . Main St., S. Boston, Va. 
l\IINNIE 'VEIL ............... 519 Fanninst St., hreveport, La. 
Page o,u hundred one 
/ 
RUTH VIRGlNIA WELTON ........ 732 Riverview Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
VlRGlNIA HlLDA WlLLlAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buchanan, Va. 
LELAND WILLIA 1S0N . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 t Poplar St., Marianna, AI·k. 
Vice-President of Freshman C lass; C hora l Club. 
KATHERlNE WlLKlNS ........... 372 E. Main St., Spartanburg, S. C . 
MARGARET WITHERS . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 629 Pendleton, Columbia, S. C. 
MAGARET WITT . . . . . . . . . . . . ) l Ol First St., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
MA RlAN WOLFF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 Peachtree Place, Atlanta, Ga. 
BELL WORSHAM .............. 3601 Brook Rd. , Ri chmond, Va. 
ANNABELL KNIGHT ................ . .. Bluefield, W. Va. 
Chora l Club ; Ensemb le. 
Special Students 
MARY CATHERlNE BYNUM ........ . 
ALlCE CURTIS McKEE . . . . . . 








. 4939 Worth St., Dallas, Texas 
Saltville, Va. 
C hatam, Va. 
Page one hUl/dred two 
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R UTH V,RGINIA WELTON ........ 732 Riverview Ave., Portsmouth, Va. 
VIRGI TJA HILDA WILLIAi\IS ................. Buchanan , Va. 
LELAND W ,ILLIAMSON ........... . 301 Popl a r St., Marianna, Ark. 
Vice-Pre"id ent of I"re"hman Class; Chora l Club. 
KAT II ERI E WJLKI S ........... 372 E. Main St., Spartanburg, S. C. 
l'vlARGARET WITHERS ... . ..... ... 1629 P endleton , Columbia, S. C. 
~1AGARET WITT .. . ..... .. .. J 10 1 First St., S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
MARIAN WOLFF ..... . ........ 37 P eachtree Place, Atlanta, Ga. 
B ELL \ VORSIIA M .............. 3601 Brook Rd ., Richmond , Va. 
ANNAIlIlLL KNIGHT . ........ .... . ..... Bluefi eld , W. Va. 
hornl Clu b; E nsembl e. 
S pecial S tudents 
f ARY CATH ER INE BYN 1 .. .. .. .. . . 4939 Worth St., Dallas, Texa 
ALICE 'l RTIS 1cKEE . . . . . . . . . . . Saltville, Va. 
KATHERIN E WAT ON C ha tal11, Va. 
:Book II V> Organizations 
J 
Page one hundred two 
CJJte 
Hollins' Alumnae Association 
V,RG , 'fA LEE Cox, '2 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prl'sidell/ 
Richmond , Va. 
J UDITH RJI)[)ICK, ' 15 . . ... . . . . . . . . Via-Prexidl' lI/ 
Norfolk , Va. 
l\1ARG ER ITE II EARSEY, ' I..j. . . Second l'ifl'-Pre.lir/I'II/ 
Cambridge, l\!liIss. 
L CIL E CRIJ\IJ\J, '2f ..... . . . . . Third f'irl' -Prl'sir/I'II/ 
Phillipi, W. Va. 
SARA H GEER, '24- ..... . . . . . . . . . . . Serre/fir), 
Greenville, S. 
KATE BRoSl US, ') I . . . . . . . EXI'Clltive SI'(I'I' /flr), 
l\Iarion, Va. 
MARY TUR ER, '03 . . . . . . Treasurl'r 
JIollin , Va. 
Page one hundred five 
Student Government Association 
OFFICERS 
ROSE BUDD CHAMBERI, AI N 
FRANCES E . THOMPSON 
• President 
Pice-President 
ANNA MARY BLOUNT . 
· • Secretary-TreaStlrer 
EXECuTIVE COL' NC tL 
ANNE BURKE . 
DOROTHY MERRY 
· Se nior R epresentative 
Se nior R eprpsrntative 
CAROLYN BUSH 
EMMA NORTH 
FANN IE IlIGSON 
MIRIAM OWEN 
EFFIE PcGUP.S 
E I, IZAlJI,Tll COliOR 
DOROTHY COULTER 
MARY Louls~ MAYO 
Srnior R l'presentative 
Junior RepresClltative 
Junior Rrprrsentative 
.I "nior Representative 
So.h holllore Reprrse lltativc 




Mt\Ry ELIZAlJETli TUNE East Building 
Main Building 
IfI est Buildillg 
EI, IZADETII HALL 
PAGE STONE • 
FI RE CH IEF 
DOROTHY GILCHR IST 
R ECORDER or POINTS 
VIRGI NIA CHAPI N 
FACULTY ADVISOR 
MIss MARY WILLIAMSON, Chairmall 
Page one I/Undred six 
""",,,,~II~~'''''''''. CJJr.e Spinster- t926 
I&=====================~~~================~I 
Fir." Row: CHAMBER!.\I' . THOMPSO N 
SHond Row: '10'\1<. T 'iE , IlAI. L 
Third Row: GIl.c llRES I , BLOUI'o:T 
Page one hundred seve II 
Young Women's Christian Association 
D OROTII Y WEnB . 





MARY G LOVER 
Cha irmllll Socia l 'rrvicr 
Prrsidrll l 
fI irr-Prl'Sid rill 
, Srrl'l'lary 
TrNlsurrr 
CAROI.YN JONES IsAREL II M,'COCK 
GIll/irma II Iflorld Frlio'Wship Cha irmall Religious Mrrlillgs 
EL IZABETII II ATC II ER 
Chllir mall Socia l .1 clivilirs 
DOROTI'" Nu NAM ;\KER 
Ulld/'rgraduate R,'pr,'s" lIlalive 
FAC U LTY ADVISORY B OARD 
MISS I I)A S ITL ER, Chllir mall 
MISS H ARR IET F ILI . INGI; R 
MRS. ER IC RATII 
MISS MARY M OnLEY 
MISS ANNA MACDoNALI) 
II,ilJ1"'''''"- CJhe Spinster - 1926 
f~=========================illl 
PIIgl' QIIe hUIIJred Il/Tl~ 
Fiul Row: " ' I· nn , t " ' ,\MAKrR 
S U lillci No ... ': BE ,\lI\, TH.I 
Third Row : FLORI' 'no 
S · J. 'IIII(~ . ~JnSI(?r-1926 "V\I/""\I\I~ ~~llh1l'Iiv{v'''''" 
I@=================================================================?n' 
Athletic Association 
MISS R UTH ATWELl., FaCIII/y II dvisor 
ECI7.ABETH SAUNDERS " " " " 
II P.NR lI~"I-rA A 1.1.0WA'" 
M'"RA M ATrllEWS 
EMILY \VEIlGE " 
PAT DON AN 
MARJORIE FORT 
LOUl.I~ll.SON 
] UClA 111('.(;1 S 
~ L~Ul.lE WIl.SON 
ELO ISE KELLY " 
MARY HINTON DUKE 







Chairmall of Tlock ry 
Chairman of Baske/ball 
" Chairmall of Tellnis 
Chairman of Swimm illg 
Chairman of Baseball 




Page one hUlldred Il'n Page onl hUlld,.,d ell'vrn 
Firs/ Row: MAI1IEWS 
SNOIlt! I~ow: SAUNIlI, RS, CALl.AWAY 
Third Row: A1W HLL 
S. nl'lle sJ.nra_1926 "' \I/I\lliI \ I \~II~~11 r'l. l t-I . ~ (I 1i11'11 V1v ,, ''' ' 
I~;=::==============================~I 
Dramatic Association 
DOROTH Y CR IFFIS 
R OSE M OR(,; A N 
M AR l ' A N I l oO PER 
L uc \ P OU I, NOT 
M AR(';,\ RE'J' LO\~ E 
MA Rl 11. MA r-. 
I I ELEN C ODBOLD 
CA'III ER I :-1E M CCL URE 
EV I' B ROSSMA'i 
M AR IE 11 ,\ (,;001) 
O F FICERS 
B OA RD 
M ARl' E J.J ZAOETJI TY LER, 
, Prrs idl'7ll 
Vi rl' - PI'I'.r id l' lIl 
, Spro llll ViCl'- PI'I'sidl' lI/ 
, SI'Cr p/tlry 
T rl'tlslln'r 
Pub/icily Chllirlllall 
MlIk l'-Up Chairlllllll 
Prop ,'rli ps Chair lllllll 
COllch Chris/III liS PlIr/I'lIl1l 
COll l'h 
CO ll ch 
F i\C U LTY ADVISORY B OA RD 
M R, J OSEP II A , TUR 'I, R 
MI S 1\ LICE P E'J'ER Oll, 
MISS R AC II EL \\TI LSON 
MI S CA 'IIII~R I NE \ V AL I.ACE 
MI S EVE LYN RIC IIM OND 
D R, r , l.AMA R J ANKE\ 
MIss II ELEN 1. D AV IS 
MR, E RIC II R A'J'1l 
YE ~:r ERRI E M ASQlJERS 
D OROT IIY GR IFF IS, '25 
M ARl' M O:-1ROF P EN ICK, '25 
L CI' P OULlI,m, ' - 5 
M ARY E. ' 1\ LER, '25 
Page Qlle hUlldrl'" 1v..,,,I'll' 
, ."'''''I~II~'III'' '''''' . c:J'Ae S pinstf?r -1926 
1l%=============================================§11 
PlIgr 0111 hUlldud Ihirl/'t ll 
Fil'.l l Rov...: GRII I I 
SNOII" Row: L OIH , P o LNO J' 
Third I~ow : 10R(';" 'I 
CJAe S~ n'ne SJ.'l'I'·- 1926 " "" I \ 'I\ '\ I\~II I I r'l., l b.l . ~ ~~I hYl'Ii Vlv '\''' ' 
I~~==================~======§nl 
l\1 ARI Il R AGSDALI> .. ... 
E Li ZAIll>T II. H ARI)I>STY 
ALlll>RTA GA RY 
" 
The Spinster 
OFF ICE RS 
. . . . . . . . .. E rlit or-in-Chie! 
. . . . Busill f'SS Al anager 
Assistallt B usill ess 111(II/ (/ger 
STAFF 
L EOLA F I ELDS 
CELESTE I VEY 
CATHERINE GOODl\ [AN 
1VI ARY BYRD B UXTON 
MARY A STIN MAN ' 
NEVI LLE H A R NSBE RGE R 
.I L'I.I.\ Il IGC':I:--/; 
Pa~e ~lIe hUlIdred /ourftcll 
First'Row: Gary J--~ d~ ~ 
Sl'(olld RO'l.lJ : Hl>~lll. I\!:"R . MAl\?o; #~,~ 
Third Row: II IGGI?O; s, II A~t>Es·n. RAGSIJALP. , 
FOllrth Row: I v~Y. B XTO"l 
Fijth Row: F,,,J,t» CiOOIJMA); 
Page olle hUlldred fi/tun 
CJite S.n,·""sJ.nra-1926 "V"/I\'I\I\I\~II II r'll' tt:I' ... ~~lh1l"\VI."'''' 
I~;::=:=::==================================================~I 
" Cargoes" and "Campus Crum bs" 
OFFICERS 
,I RMt MIf)/)(.wro ' 
Su" R. T II ~~A~ .' . . . . . Editor- il/-Chi l'! oj "Cargoes" 
. "Edit or o! "Ca lli pllS Crulllils" 
AJ)NA Il oWEIA, , , . 
. .. BUJi ll f!sJ Ma llagl'" 
MARGARET PRATT . "Histallt Rusill fSi Ma l/a{jl'r 
STAFF 
FRANCES LONG 
FRANCES McN LTI' 
MARJORIE FORT 
ALICE NEWTON 
DOROTII Y BALDW IN 
ADDlno A L STAFF ("Campus Crumbs") 
ANN LONG 
JANE J '~Il ~ 
Pa{Je one hllndred SiX/I'C II 
First Row: TIIOMAS, Lo!'l/': , BiIIlllI'" 
Srrond Row: 1'\\ JON, FOR'I 
Third Ro'lk': II O\\,I·LI., PRAn, MIf)J)I.ETO' 
Page Olle hundred sevell/nn 
l ~ s· .l 'IIII~ 




MISS BESS IE PEYTON 
MEMBERS 
• HELEN ARM ISTEAD f'~~BEELER 
ELIZABETH B IRCIIARD 
MARION BOWEN 
FRA NCES B USIl 
ELIZABETII CAMPBELL 












KAT II LEEN GILES 
MARY GLOVER 
DOROTHY GRIFFIS 
MARIET!'E G ILCHRIST 
/ 
EI,IZAHETII HAROESTY 
MARGAKET HENDERSON ~ t'J. ~ HI LDRETII 
VIRG INIA HEWLETT 
LEPNOR~TOOPER 
VERA HOWARD 





A ssista1lt Director 
EVELYN JONES 
RUTH JONES 
EVELYN JORD6N ..e,/ 
ANNABE~KNIGI-IT {;. ____ ,UA ,~ , 
~(/1/~~T- -- -
MARGARET LOWE 
MARY A. MA N 
AGNES MARTIN V 
VERON ICA MARSTELLfR ~! 
ADELAIDE McAl;.'.STER ~ 
Il ARRIET MAYS 
BURK McCoy 








JENNY \ ;v'REN SC01"r 
CORA SIIEI'I-IEII.I) J .. , ... ",AN C S-~ 
ltr.l.e~~D_ I"""---r . 
MAKGUERITE SPENCER 
MARY AGNES S YDER 





LELAND V" I LLIAM~N 
MARGARET WINBI'\RNE 
Page o1le hUlIdred pightnn Page 'lie hUlIdred "illetcen 
Ensemble Club 




LAURA CROOM ITII_L 





MARY M. PENIOIC 
CATIIERINE SIIELTON 
MARTIIA JANE SPENCE 
DOROTII Y STEVE ' S 
MARY VAN TURNER 
ELIZABr;TII TYLER 
ERICI! RATII, Director 
MISS BESSIE Pr;YTON, Leader 
POLLY ADAMS 
ANNA MARY BLOUNT 
MARY MARGARET CATRON 
VIRGINIA EGOLF 
MARY ELLEN FRANKI .. IN 
BERT GARY 
MARION GARRETT 
l.UCIL E ARRETT 
lI ASSI;J .. TINE GORE 
DORO'IIIY (,RlI' F\S 
ELIZAIIETII IlAROES1Y 
MARGARET II ENIlERSO~ 
ELOI I! KELLY 
NEWELL LACY 
AG ' ES MAIU 1'1 





MARGUERI'I E PEl> f.R 
PAGI~ STONIl 
SUE TIIOMAS 
FRf\'Cf.S B. TIIOMPSON 
MAR' VA'" TURNER 
linE . VA" DOREN 
EVELYN \" EAVlil( 
\'IRGII>IA vVILLIAMS 
l 
S · t t/II~~ .• n'"s ~"'-1926 "'''II''I\I\I\~ III r'll' C-I . ~ 1\ IWl'llwv',,,,, 
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Page one hlll/dred twenty 
'''"''''/II~II~~I'''''''''' CJ'Ae Spillster-1926 
IrZ=================================~01 
PUge olle hlll/dred t"r:tllly-ollr 
Organization of Freya 
FRANCES THOMPSON, EXl'Clllivl' Chairman 
MElBER 
Class of 1926 
Ro E BUDII CII II MIlFRLIIIN 
DOROTHY GRIFFIS 
\ ' IRGINIA KIN , IER 
MARGARET LOWE 
SARA lr MIDDI. ETON 
M ,IRY MONROE PEN ICK 
DOROTHY VVEIlIl 
Lu Y POUl , 0'1' 




MARl' El.IZABWI'II Tv"" 
Class of 1 92 7 
PAULINE DO"1NA" 
DOROTIIY GILCHR I T 
ELO ISE KELT.¥ 
MIRIAM OWEN 
EVELYN \ VEAVER 
, 
S · .i 1I1//Il\t~ . .plnSl-er- 1926 " V\lII\II\ I\I~ ~\llh1l'1iV<v,,'''. 
I~=========================================================~I 
~ ~ """~lVl\IIYI I \II~II~I/III1'"I/'" - Jhe S pinstf?r-1926 
1fl%========:::::=:::=========================================01 
l\IARY i[ONROE P ENICK, Qlleell of lit e lIIajl 
11.2-0 
~
Page olle hUlldred IWCllly-lv.:o PlI!lr (JII,' hlllld,,.d IW,.flly- lhrN 
J\lAY DAY DA ' ERS 
{f3ook III </> Pan Hellenic 
Pagf OTIC hUlldred twellty-four 
.. 




HENRIETTA CALL.OWAY • PrrsidcIII NEWELL LACY. . . Seen'lary alld Trrasurrr 
MEMBERS 
MARGARET MCCREARY. . Kappa Dclla JULIA HIGGINS. Camilla Phi Brla 
ROSE MORGAN. . Kappa Drlla AI .M IRA LIVINGSTON . Pi Beta Phi 
VIRGINIA KIN ' IER Phi Mit EM 11, \ ' WEDGE. . Pi Brla Phi 
FRANCES THOMPSON . Phi Mit EI, IZAIlETIl SAUI'I)ERS • Chi Omrga 
MARIE RAGSDALE Drlla Della Drlla SARAII JOII ' SON. Chi Omrga 
PAT DONNAN . Drlla Dclill Drlla FAN IE IIIGSON . Zl'Ia Ta/l Alpha 
PAGE STONE. Ca ll/ llta Phi Bl'IlI MARY E. COOKE. . Zrln Tnlt . lIpha 
The Pan-Hellenic Creed 
We, the undergraduate members, stand for good scholarships, for the guardians of 
good hea lth, for wholehearted co-operation with our college ideals for student life, for 
the mai ntenance of fine social standards, and for the serving, to the best of our abi lity, 
of our college community. Good college citizenship, as a preparation for good citil'-cn-
ship in the larger world of alumnae days, is the ideal that shall guide Ollr chapter 
activities. 
We, the fraternity alumnae members, stand for activc, sympathetic interest in the 
life of our undergraduate sisters, for loya l support of the ideals of our A lma l\1ater, for 
the encouragement of high scholarship, for the maintenancc of healthful physical condi -
tions in the chapter house and dormitory, and for using our influence to further the 
best standards for the education of thc young women of America. Loyal service to 
chapter, coll ege, and community is the it! -al that shall guide our fraternity activities. 
\Ve, the fraternity 001cers, stand for earnest ami loyal work for the rea lization of 
these fraternity standards. o-operation for the maintenance of fratemity life in har-
mony with its best possibilities is the ideal that shall guide Ollr fraternity activities. 
We, the fraternity women of America, stand for th· preparation for service throuv;h 
the character bui lding inspired in the clo e contact and deep friendship of fratemity life. 
To us fraternity l ife is not the enjoyment of special privi leges, but an opportunity to 
prepare for wide and wise human service. 
Pagt one Itundud IWPIIly-uven 
S. nIne S.J.n -""-1926 "Y"/I\'I\ I\I\~II~~II r~' tt:l . ~ ~I:/\j\\hVlV' \"" 
I~;:::::====================~==========~I 
Kappa Delta 
Founded , 897 
Co lors: Ol ive Green an d "Vhile FloWN" : '''' hil e Kai"erin Ro.e 
LOUISE LEE 
MARIE II AGOOI) 
Pub/ica/ ioll: "Angelos" 
Gamma Chapter 
A N'IE BURKE 
ROSE MORG,IN 
E,tabli shed ' 902 
SO RORES 
Class of 1926 
MAR ./I RI;1' L OWE 
MARION GARRETT 
DOROTIIY "VERB 
C lass c,f 1927 0twy , J ONES 
Class of 1928 
EFFIE LI.OYIl PEG E 
EFFIE PR"'CII ETT 
EI .IZABETH Ru IITON 
FLORENCE Fay 
LII . !.IAN CROMER 
JA NE Vi/n.SO 
ROSA PERR'-
EL I E H ATCH I;R 
SPONSORS 
DR. MARION SMITII 
MRS, BOOZER 
LUCILI .F. GARRETT 
MARGARET MCCREARY 
Page one "undred twellty-rig!" 
'''",'''''I ~I~~III,"''" C'"JJr.e Spinster-1926 
1E@=============================================;d11 
Firs/ Row: BLR"E, ROMI R, MCCREARY, PRlt' IIF'fI, PH; I.S 
SUOI/(I Row: PI' RRI, J'vLIl.Ol\E, G IRR"T!' 
T"ird Row: LOWE, MORCA'I, JOI>I'S, RLIS IITOl\ 
Fo,,1'/" Row: Ln, \V I'll II , ll ACOOI) 
FiJ/" Row: Ii RI>S, (; IRRI"II' , Foy 
Pag~ 0111' lilli/tired twell/y-lIilll' 
, 




Colon: Old Rose and White Flower: Ro e Carnation 
I 




Class of 1926 
CARO~BUSI! 
MARGARET HEND ERSON 
EI.ESTE IvEY 
VIRGINIA KINNIER 
FRANCES E. TIIOMPSON 
MARY ELIZABETIL TUNE 
Class of 1927 




l~ESS IE GRAVES 
I SABEL HANCOCK 
RIIODA HOWARD 




Class of 1928 
ELIZABETH HARRIS 
REBECCA MILLNER 
FRANCES 11 ILDRETH 
EVELYN PULLIAM 
SPONSORS 
MISS MARY WILLIAMSON 
MISS GREEN 
Page one hundred thirty 
First Row: MI' , (,ElR , TUI\E, IVE\, HARRIS 
Srcolld Row: CALLAWAI' , GRAVES, PE'" 
Third Row: DE\ ERLE, IILNER, KINNIER, BA S 
FOllrth Row: BuslI, 0\\'01- HILDRETH 
Fifth Row: II INeOCK, Hf'D!'R ON, TIIOMP ON, HOWARIl, RARKSIlAI.F 
Pagt Ollt hundred thirtY-DIu 
CJhe S. n''Tl· s.ln-r-- 1926 " Y"/J\III I\I\~II&?~II ..,-'1.. tt.::-'l . w ~~I hl,'/ivN""" 
I~;=::=:=================================:::::::::::::::=====~I 
Delta Delta Delta 
Founded , 888 
Colors: Sil ve r, Gold , Blue 
P"blication : "Trid ent" 
Alpha Zeta Chapter 
SORORES 
Class (Jf t 926 
MARY MO NROE P EN ICK 
E THOMAS 
ROSE BUIJI> CHAMBERLAIN 
M flRI E RAG DALE 
KA 'I E SCHOOLFIELD 
PA UL I E D ONNAN 
M ARY GLOVER 
SARAII MII>DLETO N 
Class of 1927 
FRA NCES ROIII!<:SO , 
EMMA NORTII 
Nil'" ELL LAC\' 
EM ILY CL,\RE 
Lfl RA COLE 
Class of 1928 
R 'I'll GARI.AND 
V,RG,N,A COCKREL L 
SPONSOR 
MISS BESSIE PE YTON 
Flow /'/" : Pan sy 
Pagl! olle hUlldred thirty-two Page oll e hundred thirty-I/" ce 
First Row: COl E, L,ln . COCh,REl.L 
S/'fond Row: ('LARI' , ROIll'so\ 
Third Row: 1'110\1 I~, n O"A'. OR/I/ 
FOl/rth Ro<tli : RI(; IlIU, SCIIOOI.I II III 
Fi/tlt Row: GIRL 1">, CI 01 I.R, 1'1 'l ICK, ('II IIMal RL II, 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Colors: Fawn and Sea l Brown Flower: Pink Carna tion 
Publicatio1l: "The Crescent" 
Upsilon Chapter 
E.tabl ished 19,6 
SORORES 
Class of 1926 
FRANCES B. THOMPSON 
MARGARET Ty , ES 
PAGE STONE 
DOROTHY McT N'J'OSII 
Class of 1927 
EVELY N \VEAVER 
BURR McCoy 
GRACE SELLARS 
ELI7.ABET II TYLER 
CAROI.YN Jo ' ES 
MARTHA PII.MAN 
BERT GARY 
MARY ANN H OOPER 
Class of 1928 
PA 1.1"" AOAMS 
MARY ELLt: N FRANKLI . 
J LIA Ln 1I1GGI!\S 
V IRGI"IA CIIAPI!\ 
ELOISE KELI. Y 
ELIZABETH THOMAS 
ELIZABETII PUTNAM 
MARY BYRD BUXTON 
SORO¥ IN FAC LTATE 
MIRIAM Mc LAMMY 
SPONSORS 
MRS. M. ES'I ES OCKE 
MRS. F. LAMAR JAN 'EY 
Page OTIC hUTldred thirty-four Page olle hUlldred thirty-five 
First Rov..': l\!cCm, ('HIP", \\'I.\\[R, IIOOI'IR 
Suolld Row: (;AR\, ./0" : , KII.L\, 1\1).\',>, 1[I(;w"s n7' 
Third Rov..': \ ' " nOR", SI'H!M", T\lIR, T~" /~~ 
Fourth Row: fIlOMI'SO', PI I" \M, 'J\ '[S, 1\1(1, 10 II 
rifth Rov..': 11 .1 .\R, '10'1, FR."Kl.I' , Bl"xlo, 
S. n'ne SJ.n -r-- 1926 "' \I/" II\I\I\~II I I ..,-'1, It:-.1 . ~ ~I h1l'IiVtv""" 
I~;:=:::::::::==============~~======~I 
Colors: Wine and Sil ver Blue 
LOU ISE BEEI.ER 
DOROT II Y CR IFF IS 
ANNA MARY BLOUNT 
Il ELEN FRENC II 
HEI.EN BRUCE 
MARJORIE FORT 
Pi Beta Phi 
Founded 1867 
Pu blicaliO Il : "The A rrow" 
Virginia Beta Chapter 
Estab lished '9 ' 7 
SORORES 
Clf/SS of J 926 
ELiZABETII Il ALL 
RUSSELl. KENNEDY 
ALM IRA LIV INGSTO 
Clf/SS of 1927 
ELIZABET II II ATC II ER 
I'RANCES LONG 
ELIZABET II OWENS 
Class of 1928 
I'RANCES McNuLTY 
V IRG INIA J[ ALL 
EMILY WEDGE 
SORORES IN FACULTATE 
MISS MARGARET SC01- r 
MISS EVEI.YN G. R ICIIMOND 
M ISS RACIIEL WILSON 
SPONSORS 
M ISS AL ICE O. PETERSON 
rJJ MISS MAR I\N S. BAYNE 
MISS EVELY G. R ICIIMONO 





MAR ION BOWEN " 
EVELYN JORDON 
SARA II PII II .LlPS 
I 
Page OT/e hUlldred thirty-si", 
First Row: MeN L1\, JOR!)A" , LO"G , GRIFFIS 
'UOII" Ro'l.V: BR CI', BI .ou~ I, KENNEl", PRA IT, FRE~ CH 
Third Row : PO UI.NO·I , FORI, lIAICIILR, IIALI. 
FOllrth Row: LONG, LIVIN(;S'J(IN, '''INU() R'Itl'lIl1. I. II'S. 'VFD<; F 
Fifth Row: 'V mGI·. , 11 ,\1.1., 0 I" ':S, HEFJ.ER 
Page one hilT/dud tl,irty-uvfll 
/ 
Colors: Cardinal and Straw 
Chi Omega 
Founded J 895 
Publicatioll: "Eleusis" 
Upsilon Beta Chapter 
Esla bl ished 1919 
SORORES 
SOl"Ol" ill Urbc 
GERTRUDE RATJ[ 
Class of 1926 





MA'II LIlA BARNES 
DOROTIIY GILCIIRIST 
Class 0/ H)27 
CATIIERI!'E GOODMAN 
ELVIE llITClI l NGS 
SARA JOlINSON 
Class of 1928 
MARY HAYES McDoWELL 
MARY VAN TURNER 
MARY 1I1:-I1'ON DUKE 
MILlJREIJ GIBSON 
M ,\RIET'I E (,ILCIlRIST 





MARTIIA M. FITZGERALD 
SI'ONSORS 
MISS AGNFS TERRELL 
MISS ARGYLE TUTWIl.ER 
Page olle hlllldred thirtY-I';VM 
~IIIIIIVlfl/ll'I""" CJhe Sninstf?r-1926 """V\vI\'I!I I\I~~ i J ' 
Irri===================================================@1! 
First Row: DUKE, McDOWJ;L1" ROW!.A'D, JOIl"l501\, GillSON 
Srrond Row: r"hRR\, BAR!';tS, MCCLURE 
Third Row: A '"l RS , llIICIIlNGS, GOOIlMA .... , Gn.CIIRt T 
Fourth Row: 1111.1., T R'1I' R, Rov. E 
Fifth Row: THOMI' ON, WILI. IAM , CI, YMONTS, Gll ,CIlRbSI 
Page onr IlIlndrrd thirty-nine 
S.n''1l· sJ.n~-1926 ";"/I\IIII\I\~II~IJ r'l, 1t:::-6 . ~ ~\I~h1\\I\wv" .. " 
I~;::::==::===============================================§nl 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Founded J 898 
Colon: Turquois Rlue and Steel Gray 
Publicatioll: "Thcmis" 
Alpha Lambda Chapter 
Establi shed '92 ' 
SORORES 
Class of 1927 
MARY EL IZABETH OOK!! A)1NE FLO~ 
LOU ISE CORNELL D EC H ERT LEOI .A F,EWS 
FANNIE IIIGSON 
Class of 1928 
R ODn lE II UNT B URTON 
EVE BROSSMAN 
LOLA FUI<KHAUSER 
EL:l IE FLUHARTY 
R EBECCil TURNER L UCIE DANIEL 
KATIlRYN FUNKHOUSER MARY \\'EAVER 
JEANE WOLFE 
Class of 1929 
J ENNY WREN SCOTT 
SPONSORS 
MISS II ARRIET FILLINGER 
MISS AGNES SANDERS 
Flowrr: White Violet 
Page one hundred forty 
CJAe 
"'-Fint Ro,,/): DE)"ERT, COOt.;E, F "KilO SER 
SNond Rov.': FUNKIIOUSER, yVOLI' E, B RrON, i:lROSSMAN 
Third R ow: DANJlnj. FLOR/,NCE, FIFI ./J c:... 
FOllrth Row: T R ~: R , HIG ON, FLUJlARrI 
Page one /lUndred forty -one 
NeW" Lamps For Old 
B PEASAN'I\ who attended Wordsworth's fllneral is reported to have sa id at the c lose of the ceremony, " \Vell , I slIppose hi s son will inher it the bu siness now." He expressed an opinion prevalent in hi s time concerning the common method of choosing a vocation. But it is a far cry from thi s period of sons following fathers in business, and dallghter, 
f.lllowing mothers in the gentle arts of living in carefree leisure, or the more distasteful arts ot 
1l13kipg the most of nineteenth century inconveniences. We ha ve di covered that sons who in-
heri ted their fathers' bllsines es usuall y managed them badly, if at all. We have see n boys sent 
through their father's law school s, only to revert to farming or some other chosen field, when the 
fir,t opportunity offered. Modern youth chooses its own ways of self-expression. Although a few 
paths for the deve lopment of individual per ·onality and its expression have always exi,ted, the 
modern college provides new lamps which reveal in a flood of light a network of alluring path-
ways, with signposts on th e way. 
Recent scien tific experiments in applied psycho logy ha ve opened a new fie~d of interest in the 
,tudy of individual differences. Each year brings some new tool for the testing of men ta l capacities 
and special abilities, and some new knowledge of the results of the permutation s and combinations 
of inheritance str:lins in the mental make-lip of our population. With such" technology we are able 
to exp lain why people exce l in certain kinds of work in preference to others, and increasi ng mea;,-
lire, we are able to give scientific assistance to people in the choice of vocations and avocations. 
Coincident with the development of an increa sed knowledge of the diversity and range of peo-
ple's capacities, has come a realization of the< economic wa;,tes attendant upon misapplied energy. 
From the conse rvation of natural resources, economists have turned our attention to the conserva-
tion of human resources. All pha ses of human welfare, but especially the economic phases, necessi-
tate a crlreflll apportioning of the human resources of any population to obtain an increa sing social 
product. Round pegs in square holes mean wasted energy for which a high economic price is paid, 
to say nothing of the human costs. The nation-w ide movement for vocationa l guidance in the 
schools, colleges, universities, and for the adults already in the great indu st ries of our country, ha 
a direct and important bearing IIpon the economic and social problems of low wages and unem-
ployment, poverty and dependency, and thi s is what a genuine vocational guidance program means 
-could it be fully developed, it might be of some assistance also in olving problem · incident to our 
cheap and unwholesome recreation, our poor taste and mediocre culture. 
Dr. Pruette in her stimulating book entitled: " VI'omen and Leisure" says---
"Among our ;,acia l ideal s we mu st count both the right to leisu re and the right to work. Thi 
much is certain in the midst of our fluctuating psychology, that every individual ha s need of a 
task, of a regular task. It should be one which is suited to hi s ca pabilities, one which calls forth 
his honest effort s, and in the fu lfillment of which is secured the sa ti sfaction which comes from 
ac hieveJnent," 
Even the simplest occupations offer sa ti sfaction of achievement to the fellowship of co-workers. 
Emerson gave express ion to our common knowledge that the tendency to activity is a fundament:. l 
psychological phenomenon when he sa id that a task is a life-preserver. We mu st add to the ne-
ces,i ty for activity, and the opportunity for se lf-expression in work, the ethical obligation to society 
which many now feel is universally involved in thi s matter, and the case for a " rea l job" is COIll-
plete. 
Ex tensive division of labor and a rising standard of living together with th e d evelopment of 
science have led to the rapid gro" th of indu,try and ommerce, and to an unprecedented expalhion 
of the arts and professions in the la;l century. There are myriads of jobs today-jobs of sufficient-
ly diver 'e character to demand the varied abilities of our people. Jobs too numerous to mention, 
"ith potentialities still untouched! The pressure for se lf-ex pression ha s never been so insistent as 
Page Ollt! hUlldrt'd /orly-Iv.·o 
i 
at present, and never have th ere been so many channels for it. Fields closed to women for gen-
erations ha ve recently been opened, ancl an influx of train ed women has come into bllsiness, law, 
medici li e, ar ·hitectllre an d art, socia l work, technica l work in laboratories as well as in the indus-
tries ar i,ing from th e subdivision of acti,·iti es in the home. 
'Vornen's co ll eges and th eir graduates have not been slow in taking advantage of the new situa-
tion. College faculties and cfr ri cu la hav e cklnged to meet the demand s of their students and th e 
world outside. The invidious di"tinction between cultural and vocational courses i, rapidly dis-
appearing as cultura l courses become of vocational sign ificance, and voca tional courses acquire cul-
tural "alue,. The new sp irit affects every phase of educational policy. Nor ha ve Hollins faculty 
and alllmnae heen behind hand in thi, movement. 
In a study of the social stati ,tics of lJ ollills alumnae made in '925, it was found that approxi -
mately three- fourths of all Hollins alumllae lwd been employed after leaving co ll ege. Althollgh 
two-third s of them were married, a large majority of th ese had been gainfully emp loyed prior to 
marI·iage. The most comIllo n interva l between le:lving college and marriage was a two-to-three-
year period. ,.vhil e th e mo,t popuIH '· vocation among ll ollins graduates was teaching, a constantly 
increasing numher w;" reported in th e field, of journalism, socia l work, bankillg, i'l>urance alld 
other forms of hu , ille", home economics, library work, nur,ing, mllsi· and art. Many of the,e --r~ I 
gra duates are pioneers, blazing th e trail fo~()lIege g il·l ill th e South, and especially for lIollins ~
students of today. ~ 
For the CIa" of ' 926 a special message i, re,erved. ll ollin, has high hopes of your ability and 
willingnes, to meet YOllr commun it)'s demand for YOllr thought and energie,. Much is expected 
of college womell today, and jmtly so, for their, is a rich heritage. M:IY the love (If le:lr llillg and 
,cholan,hip, pride in a job "ell dOlle, and high id e" l. of good citi7C,,,hip, "hich Hollin .. cheri'he" 
bring you .. ucce,s in the grea t adventures before you! 













ANNA MARY BLOUNT 
RUTH GARLAND 
EFFIE LLOYI) PEGUES 
A1embers ill Nen/",,! 
MI S MARGARET P. COlT 
MISS RACIJAFL \""ILSON 
, 
~~ S · ~ III111 ~~ .• n 1rJS ~~-1926 ".""'/III\IUj, III r'.ll , ~I' @1 0--- '\ 1t1l'IIvN"'''' I~~====================================~I 
k.«-
M ,IRGNITF. SPF.NCI' R 
EMMA NOR'III 
MARIO'i nIRRE1-r ] r flSSEl.'11 N E GORE 
MARTIIA CORE 
DOROTII\' GR I FFIS 
ELI:.IAIII'TH 1 ( ALI. 
EI, IZ ,lnETIf 11 ARllES'l 1' 
CELES'm ]VEY 
VIKGI'I ,I KINNIER 
LOUISI, LEE 
DOROTIIY MCY"'lo H 
DOROTII\' MERRY 






MARG ' Rl 'm PENCER 
M ,IRGARET 5'10"11' 
DOR01' II I ' "VEOB 
ANNA MARl' HLOU'iT 
HENRIE'rlA CALLOWAY 






I SABEL lIANCOCK 
ELIZABETH IIATC IIER 
, , Prrsidl'fll 
f/ice-Prcsidl'/I1 












KATIIERINE MCCL RE 
REBECCA TURNER 
PO{Je one hundred forty-six 
r£A ' "DA') ~c"JI((' 
Pa{Jt one Itundrrd jorly-srvrn 
I 
MEMBERS 













MARl' AUSTIN MANN 
PAULINE DONNAN 
111 rmbers in G ct;rrr; ~ .?'~ 
MISS MIRIAM MCCLAMMY 
• ~ s· J. 'IIII~~ 
- Jhe . .,plnSI-er-1926 " '\III""I\I~ ~MI'I1\I'\wV' \ "" 
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[Book IV t/' Features 
Page olle !lUndred filly --~"'-~ 
------- ------ - - .- ~-. ---- ----
:Book IV </' Features 
Page one hundred fiJly -.... - - ----
---------,-, ---- - -- -- .- ---
/ 
C"JAe 
Our Favorite Musical 
Comedies 
"Lovely Lady" . . . . . . .... 1110sl BUllllillff 
NEWEl.!. LACY 
"The tudent Prince'" . . . . . . Besl SIIfr/I' 1f1 
FRANCES THOMPSON 
"Sunny" . . . . . . . . . . . . . AIosl A flra clive, BNI A rlrrss 
L UCT POULNOT 
" Big Boy" ...... . ... . . AIoslAth/l'lic 
"Starlight" . . . . . 
PAT DON NAN 
. . . Best All ROlil/d, Alost Tflftolll /'d 
MARY MONROE PE ICI( 
"Tamboll ri ne" .. . ... ....... . . . . Best Dfll/Nrs 
LOUISH LI'I: 
ELIZABE IIl R USHTO N 
Page OIU hUTIdred !i/ty-t/lrre 
.~====~~===== 
./ 
"LOVELY LADY" "THE TCDENT PRINCE" 
/ 




:Book V .", A lhlelics 
Page one hundred sixty 
Page oTle hUT/dred sixty-three 
CJAe 
The Monogram Club 
VIRGIN IA KI. NIER 
Prl'Sid"lIt 
FRA NCES LONG 
DOROTII Y G ILCIIR IST 
DOROTIIY Mc l NTOS II 
] ULIA HIGGINS 
DOROTIIY \ VEBB 
PACE STONE 
VIR(;INIA CIIIII'IN 
DOROTIIY NUN AMIIKFR 
~\RY III TON DUK I, 
PAT DONNA 
ELl7. i\BETIl I {ALL 
LUI.IE WILSO 
EL I7.IIRETII SA UNDERS 
ROBB IE H UNT BURTON 
CJAe 
LULIE VVII.SON, Captaill DOKOTIIY GRIFFIS. Cherr Leadu 
Eve n Hoc k ey T e am 
FORWARDS 
E 'I- I'A 'NEOCE, LULIE WILSON, MYRA 
MA'I-fIIEWS 
WINGS 
ROBBIE HUNT BURTON, JULIA HIGGINS 
HALFBACKS 








LUL IE W ILSON 
EVEN SUB-TEAM 
IVEY, WEBB, SPENCE, HALL, DUKE 
Page one hundred sixty-four 
EVEN HOCKEY TEAM 
Paye one hundred sixty-five 
, 
S · J. \IIIII'~ . .plnS((?r- 1926 " V""\l/\I\I~ ~~II"j\\hVlV'\'''' Ir;@============::::::==============================================~1 
FKANCES 1.01\[;, Captai ll E1.VIE IlITCIl I NGS, Chl'l'I' Lradl'l' 
Odd Hockey Team 
FORWARDS 
MAKION BOWE ,J LIANNI' 3U1.TEK 
P AT J)01\ NIl 
'VI Nes FULLBACKS 
MAK' V ,IN TuK Ell., EI.I I' SCRlnA IIENluEnA CA1.LOWAY, BERT G JIRY 
ll ALFBACKS 
MAMIE B1.UE, SALI.\· BARRE'I T, FRA!\: ES LO NG 
01)1) Sl B-TEII ' [ 
g ,IRKSn,Ii.E, LEA, M e U1.T\ 
GOIIL K EEPE R 
DOItOTII\' G IL IIRIST 
Pa{Je olle hUlldred sixty-six 
ODD HOCKEY TEA 
Pay/' olle hUlldred sixty-seve II 
I ~ s· J. "III~ 
- Jlte . .plnSl"f?r-1926 "V\lI I \'/lI\I~ ~\IIIW\\"wv'\"" 
Ig~==~~=====================~1 
Senior Hockey Team 
Forwards: ELIZABETII II ALL, SUE TIIOMAS, LULIE WILSON, If/i" gs: DOROTIIY NUNNAMAKER, 
SAR '\H W ILLIAMS, /falfl/acks: EI ,IZAOETII SAU I)ERS, V , R ,INIA K I N IER, MARY 
MONROE PENICK, Fullbacks: CEL.ESTE l VEY, PAGE S 'I ON!!. 
Coal Krrprr: MARTIIA JANE SPENtE (!....../ 
J u nior Hockey Team 
Forwards: MARION BOWRl\', PAT DON"AN. ANNA MARY BLOUNT. If/illgs: MARY VAN TURNER, 
ELVIE HITCHINGS. I/alfbacks: MARY BARKSOALE, MAMIE 131. E, FRANCES LONG. Fullbacks: 
Bf; R'f GARY, lhNRIETlA CALLOWAY. Coal Kl'I'prr: DOROTHY GILCHRIS'I. 
Paqe one hUl/dred si~ ty-cight 
Sophomore Hockey Team 
Fo rwards: RITA ' ''' EDGE, MYRA MAn' lI Ew , EM 11. \ ' ""EDGE. 
Iri llgs: ROBBIE II UNT BURTON, .1UI.I.\ HIGGINS, 
J/alfbacks: OLWEN JONES, MARY lllNTON DlIKF., ELlZ ,\BETlI OIlOE, 
Fullbacks: ERNA BISIIOP, MARY ELLEN FKA"KLIN. 
Page one hundred sixty-I/il/e 
Coa l Kl'eprr: ELIZAIlETII GORE. 
Fre shman Hockey T eam 
Forwards: ELI E CRIBA, JE IE LEA, B,LI .\ JOII SON. 
Irillgs: JULIANNE BUTLER , ANNE MeN 1.'1'1' , 
Fullbacks : S ,\L['\ BARRET, ELl E GRIFFIN. L-f) 
Ft..u.llup ' l.S' 6 . :LL' Bn:tlt8r-t', ]ShOtt! ()kiFP1N,-'--r 
Coal Kaper: ELIZABETH PErnGREW. 
/ 
S · t IIIIII~' ~.~nl'1lS ~""-1926 ,". \1/11 1111 \111:1 -.. III r'l, C'I . It' 0---- I~ /ij "II v,. ", ... 
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PAT f)O~NAN, Cap/ain M. R AGSlJAI.E, GIII'N Ll'lldl'T 
-f'/ 
Yemassee Basketball Team 
Forwards: MARY EI.LEN FRANKL I N , P AT DONNAN. 
Guards : MARY fli NTON D UKE, EM II. Y C I.ARE. 
S:'/ I'rs: ELISE <':R IIJA, IJ EI.EN BLUETIIE. 
Su"s-l'!'l//assrr Bask!'/"al/ T"{/I/l 
EI.IZJIUE'I II AMI'IlELL 
RJ;rm CCA T RNER 
JES IE LEA 
AI. ICE ROlliNSON 
Page olle hlllldred scvcllty 
YEI\I /ISSEE TEA;\l 
Page olle hlil/dred srvClI/y-OIIC 
l 
CJAe S · t III//~~ .• n''1lS ~""-1926 "''''1\1111\111], II/ r'l, r.:::'1 . ~ I~ hll'1lv,"'\'''' 
I~;:::::::::==============================================§nl 
\'IRGINIA KI\lNIER, Captaill DOT GR I FFIS, Cllfer LradrF 
Mohican Basketball Team 
Forquards: MARY AUSTIN MANN, ROBRIE HUNT BURTON. 
Guards: ETrA \-VEDGI" LILLIAN CROMER. 
el'lltl'IT VIRGIN IA CIIAP IN, V IRGINIA KINN IER. 




EI.IZ JIBFTII SAUNDERS 
,RACE SELI.ARS 
SALLY BARRET 
Page oue hundred seventy-twQ 
i\IOllICAN TEAi\T 
Page one hU71dred sevellty-three 
CJhe S · t I ' I II ~' ~ .• n''1lS ~""-1926 "''' '1'1111\1\2 = III r'l, I . @1 ~ II 1\j \'/i wII"' ''' 
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Senior Basketball Team 
Forwll rds: E I.J ZABETII SAUN DERS, J EA N C LYMON TS. 
GU fII'ds: I)OROTII\' 'A/ EBB, DOROTII Y NUNNAMAKER. 
C/,I/I I' rs: V ,RGIN , A K I NN IER, M ARGARET S TONE. 
Junior Basketball Team 
Forwards: PAT DONNAi', MARY AUSTI N MANN. 
Gllards: ELfJ ISE I(ELlX, CRA CE SEI.LARS. 
Celllas: FRANCES L ONf;, II ENRIETTA C ,\ LI.OWA \". 
PlIge Ol/i' hlll/d,.,.d Je'VI' lIly- /ollr Page Ol/ e hUlIdred SC'Vl'lIly-/i'Ve 
Sophomore Basketball Team 
Forwards: R onil i E Il UNT B URTON, ELZ I E FLU II ARTY. 
G llards: EM ILY CLA RE, M ARY HI NTON ]) "KE 
CI'I/Ias: V , RG , ' IA C IJ AP I N, ETrA \ '\IEDGE 
Freshman Basketball Team 
Forwards: ELIZAnE 1"11 PE'I"I"IGREW., AN NE McNuL'l Y. 
G lIlIrds: SALLY BARRET, EL I E CRIO,\ . 
Cnllers: H ELEN BLliETIII' , JESSIE LI! A. 
:Book VI </> Dramatics 
Page olle hUlldred sevellly-six 
~~ . CJj \ I~ 1IIIIIVI/IIII'I1'''' '' 'lte S. n'ne SJ.n ,.,. 19~6 ''''''~\VII'1Y11 ~I ~ • r'l. l t:::"1 - ~ " 1f!%===========================================================~1 
Page one hundred sevenly-nine 
"11?/lflt Ihough we dreal/l our r/re{l/Ilf 
flf//wl thollgh WI! fighl Ollr fighl'f 
What though we strive alld s(he/llc;~ 
The world is but {l sl(/ge. 
"A nt! yel Ih e spotlight lurcs 
A lid so we force (/ Slllile 
A ntl s(!ek /(/Ill e that eur/"rcs 
Only (/ little w hile." 
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Cltrlstm as P agean t 
GiVl'1I VII,!,r tli' lJirt'Ctioll 0/ 
EVE BROSSl\TAN 
Alndunnn . . . . . . . . . . . . •••... SA RAJ[ 1IDDLETON 
Pagc onc hUl/dred eighty Page one hUl/dred eig lity ,o l/ c 
l 
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~"The School for Scandal" 
Lady Sneerwell . 
Snake.. . . 
Joseph Surface. 
Maria . . 
M r . Candour .. 
Crabtree. . . . 
Sir Benjam in Backbite 
Lady Teasda le .. 
Sir Peter Teasda le 
Row ley .. 
Sir Oli ver Surface. 
Moses. . . . . 
Charles Surface . 
areless .. . . . 
Sir Il enry Bumper 
ervant . . 
Manager of Properti es . 
M a nap:er of ostumes 
Manager of Make-U p 
oach .. 
By RICHARI) B . SHERmA N 
CAST OF C I [ARACTERS 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
· ELI7.ABETII OWEN 
• ALICE FA IRFAX 
· •• H ELEN BRUCE 
· • MAR ION WOLFE 
• V IRG INIA MCCLAM ROCK 
· SUE RIV ERS T HOMAS 
• . EL ISE HATCHER 
MARTHA F IT7.GERAl.l) 
· LELA ND W ILLIAMSON 
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1:1 M ay this mirror here begui le \) 
You, rea der, for a littl e whil e, 
For in its gla s refl ected, find 
O ur intimate li fe th at lies behind 
Th e ordinary, casua l gaze, 
T he inner side of college clays ! 
Come la ugh with us a t eve ry fad, 
T he funny experi ences w e ha ve hacl, 
And as you look, befo re you will 
pass 
A Joke Book in thi s looking glass. 
1 
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o. I: "My ancestors came over 111 
the Mayflower. 
No.2: "It's lucky they did. The im-
migration laws are a little stricter now. 
'" '" '" 
Bi llie Owen (speaking of Latin): 
"Jane Geer, are you a major or a 
minor ?" 
Jane (absent minded ly): " either, 
I'm an adult." 
* * '" 
By this time every F rosh has learned 
the most important things to a college 
education: 
W here all the "chapter rooms" are. 
Best methods of procuring a taxi and 
chaperon \ in order to get to town. 
Being at the tea room every afternoon. 
How to get a bid to W. and L. 
openings. 
How to Charleston. 
She is now practically ready to re-
ceive her degree except for four winter 
social seasons and four ummel' school 
sessions. 
'" * '" 
Dr. Janney: "I turned down this story 
once. Why do you bring it again?" 
Marty Fort: "I thought maybe your 
taste had improved." 
'" '" '" 
M. Tynes : "Why do you use statis-
tics so often?" 
Dr. Palmer: "Ah, there's safety in 
numbers." 
Page one Itundred eighty-nine 
"Didn't know you'd met Harry be-
fore ." 
"Oh, yes, we went to college to-
gether." 
"Old friends, eh?" 
" TO, roommates!" 
OTRE DAI\[E JUGGLER. 
'" '" '" 
Van Turner: "I have gotten C on 
everything this year. 
1'IIary Byrd : "That makes you kinda 
sea-sick, doesn't it?" 
'" '" '" 
Dean Burns: "Did you go across this 
vacation ?" 
Lady 1'I1ann: "Yes, went to Egypt." 
Dea n : "Did you go up the lile?" 
Lady: "Didn't skip it. Fine view 
from the top." 
'* '" '" 
Ruth Thomp on was having difficulty 
in reading a passage in Lati n, but, with 
the help of a friend behind her, she had 
succeeded in cove ring about ha lf of it. 
Suddenly Dr. mith, hearing the prompt-
ing voice, sa id, " Ruth , who is helping 
you ?" 
It was a moment for quick thinking, 
but Ruth was equal to it and raising her 
head, said , " To one, Dr. Smith, that 
was the self-pronouncing dictionary you 
ad"ised me to buy." 
'" '" . 
Voting for stati stics, one vote read 
Most Influential- Miss Mattie. 
r:---z.'1t s· J. I I I II~ 




Soph's advice to Frosh: "If you'd 
\Val k a mi le for a camel , walk ten more 
before you smoke it." 
The Hollins Book Shelf 
Les Miserables-Miss Rachel Wilson's French Classes. 
Wild Animals I have Known- The Freshmen. 
10sses From an Old J\tlanse-Dr. T aylor. 
Thunder on the Left-Miss Mari~n Bayne in the Library. Ov /
The Melting Pot-The Y. W. C. A. Reception. 
The Glorious Apollo-Dr. Janney. 
The Covered Wagon-Charles and the Bu 
The Trysting Place-The Patric)-Ienry. A ( 
Pil grin~s Progress-Four Years at Hollins. 
Vanity Fai r- The Fashion Show. 
What Men Live By-The Tinker T ea House. 
Crime and Punishment-Restriction. 
The Last of the Mohicans--Last Year's Basketball Game. 
The Age of Innocence-Frances Bush. 
The Three Musketeers-Fonny Foy, Effie Prichett, Li ll y Cromer. 
The Pioneers-Myra Mathew and Elizabeth Cohoe. 
In charel-J essie Le("I 've looked at 
J\tliss Matty so long that I 'm cock-eyed ." 
Pa(Je oJ/e hUlldreti IIl1/ety 
CJne 11\ II~III III/III/' " S~ n~'Tl· SJ./)~-1926 ~~ "" " ~IVI\'IYI I /1 'It ..,-'.1, l l:--I . 19@======~=========================================01 
• 
The Midyear's Tragedy 
' T wtll' the night befor e midyears, and all through the co llege 
Each girl was distract edly searching for know ledge. 
A stlldy sign perched upon every door 
G(n'e warnin,rJ to u'cmderers to enta no more. 
III f)lI e of the l'OO IllS on the third /loor of pf/es t 
A dalll sel sat wod ·illg in dire distress . 
I I er hair W(lS slid-ed back, her l'yes (Ire quite w ild, 
Around her a hlilldred largl' VO IIlIlll'S were piled. 
ff/lwt have I dOll r to deserve such "woe," 
S he cried, " as (m English e:rmn and (1 Zoo , 
T w o li pan th e very same da)l! 
To stlldy thnn both, I can't Ul' the way." 
Then she'd pick liP a book {lnd glance it all o'er 
And frantiwlly toss it again on th e /laoI' , 
rtf/hm a thollght (' h(mred to enter her bright lillIe henri, 
1"he III ell1 01')' of w hat h l'r teacher had said: 
" To get a good rest and to be qllite ready 
To tal'e her exam w ith a mind salle (/nd steady." 
So blithdy nside every book she did cast 
And {' Iilllbed into bed, to sleep nt last. 
{If/hen the n p.>:t morning came she wns happy anrl bright, 
Bllt IIpon her exalll , she got nothing right. 
II YOIl rest and don't study YOII'lllIIeet yo ur down/all, 
A lid this is the 'l.varning we give to )IOU all. 
Pa(Jc o ll e hUJ/dred J/in l'ty-oJ/e 
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Can You Imagine 
:\liss Matty doing the Charl eston ? 
Dot Baldwin get tin g "F" on English? 
Eliz Saunders cu rling her hair? 
Miss Marion Bl}.!le playing "Three Deep?" 
Mam el\e not blushing? 
Ruth Thompson without her train of Fresnmen? 
eleste without Carter Moore? 
Buzzy Dechert si ngi ng a 010 in chapel? 
C.O LLE G IA,.' 
I ""E~PRU~TlO" 
Page one hUlldred 7IiI/Ny-two 
Bobbie Hunt Burton in Literature I: 
"Did Chaucer write Robin Hood?" 
J ean Wolf: " 0, he wrote 'Cranberry 
Tale.' " 
'" '" lit 
E loise Kelly befo re Philosophy class : 
Ten more minutes till class tim , 
Haven't studied ince last time. 
r found a bette r pastime, 
much preferred to play. 
Page one llUl/dred lIil1 ety-lhrn 
1st student (to new A . D. 
A.): "What are you going 
around so snooty for, some-
body might think you were 
a T.A. R." 
New A. D. A.: "Well I 
did apply but I wa n't rat-i-
tied. " 
'" '* '" 
Pat: "Good gracious, E lise, where'd 
YOll get tbat told?" 
E lise : "Sleeping in the wet. lVly bed 
springs give ri e to the crellk ." 
S · t I I I II~' ~.• n'rJS ~~-1926 "'"//'''\ I \IU~ 'II r~I' ~I . at .,,-- '\ hl I'/i Vtvn,'" I~;::=::=:==================================================~I 
/ 
I 
Rastus: "Mandy, is you any relation 
to dat Rosa Jones ?" 
Mandy: "Distantly, only distantly. 
You see it happened dis way. Rosa' s my 
maw's fotee nth child and I'm her first. " 
P etitions on C ampus 
r. From those who indu lge in hockey: That Dot Cou lter be remind ed that th e object 
of the game is not to entirely annil1ilate the participants. 
2. From Miss 1 utwiler: That all doors of dormitory rooms be boarded up and 
students be required to use transoms as exits. 
3· From the student bod y at large: That the Freshmen be suppressed . 
f· Fr~ 1l1 Sara~ Wil!iams: That Ruth Thompso n be allowed only fifteen Freshmen in 
~t~ room at a tlIne. 
5· 1'1'0111 econd floor West: That only twenty people be all owed to do the Chadeston 
ill olle room at a time on thi I'd floor. 
U N E i 10 RAFTER 1 ' SPECTLO I 
PagE oll e hu"dred nin ety-jollr 
, 
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, 
F il\ '- ]1\,,1\ , 
Don ' t you hea r that bell a ringing? Though the room may be quite f ri gid 
At a fire dri ll. It's a fire dr·ill! 
To your bed you can't be clinging The printed rules are ri gid 
At afire drill. For afire drill. 
You h ave got to rise and hurry, 
It m atters not your flurry 
Leap and quickly grab the li ght , 
.lust forget about your plight, 
And shut the windows tight 1'01' the re is no time to worry 
At a fire drill. 
Page one hundred ninety-jive 
At this fire drill. 
Pick your coat from off the Hoor, 
It's a fire drill. 
With a towel , wait at the door, 
It's a fire drill. 
When the captai n gives the sign 
March two and two in line. 
d) Y~u cannot lay behind 
At a fire drill. 
~l 
ARR IV AL OF THE EVEN I ' G MAl :. 
S · t ' I I II~~ .• n''IlS ~""-1926 ".11''''''1\1112 II' r'l, t:::'6 . ., .,....- '\ I h1l'ilv/I,"'". I~~==========~======================~==========~I 
As a man thinks, so is he. 
Some people are neve r. 
-BISON. 
* * * 
E liz : "What are the four seasons?" 
M. Stone: "Salt, pepper, sugar and 
vinegar." 
;10 * '* 
Mother: "What are you doing, son?" 
Son: "Nothin g." 
:l\1other: "1\1y, but you're getting 
like your father." 
M iss Richmond: "Kind ly report at 
9 :00 a. m. for your make-up exam." 
Tilly Barnes: "Shall I bring along my 
lipstick ?" 
* '* .;10 
BOUCESTER 
There was a YOllng lady from G lou-
cester; 
One day a you ng gent did accouster. 
With song and with rhyme 
H e made lots of tyme, 
But now, sad to say, he has Louceste r." 
'* * '* 
Sarah H ackney: "M rs. Vinegar, do 
you mind to pass me the booze?" 
Page one hundred ninety-six 
Ifs 
If Martha McKellar is Short, 15 Frank 
Long? 
I f Penick is tactful, IS Anna 1\I1ay 
Blount? 
If ewnan, Georgia, IS In the South, 
why is Emma orth? 
If Dot is Merry, is Besse Grave (s)? 
If Susette is H eath , is Leola Fields? 
If Elizoo i Maid, is Juli a Ann Butler? 
If Fuzzy IS a Weaver, is Louise a 
Fisher? 
If Mary Mann IS Lad y, IS Audie 
Mann? 
Page one hundred ninety-seven 
S eniors' L ament 
When you come to the end of a perfect 
term 
And you sit all alone with you r grades, 
You look to the past 
To get a glimpse for the last 
Of some of the shadows and shades. 
And eve ryone looks at and envies you, 
too, 
As down to the tation you run 
' Vith ome of the best, 
Leaving the rest, 
And start fo r vaca tion and fUll. 
THE KARUX. 
'* '* '* 
T ull: "I started out on the theory that 
the world had an opening for me. 
Void: "And you found it?" 
Tull: "Well , rather. I'm ill the hole 
now." 
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That irresistible, indehnable something about the 
loveliness of woman is best expressed 






Our Stoc/( is Complete 
PATTERSON DRUG CO., Inc. 
308 S. JEFFERSON STREET 
Roanoke Book and Stationery Co. 
Incorporaled 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS 
AND PICTURE FRAMING 





HOLLINS RINGS AND PINS 
Belt. a Specially 




Permanent Waving and 
Beauty Culture 
CLIFFORD DAUNTON, Proprielor 
Henry Sireet, Opposile MacBain's 
PHONE 1573 ROANOKE. VA. 
The Ox Wotnan 
• The electric light, the e lectric iron, the vacuum 
cleaner- the use of elec-
tricity on the farm for 
pumping water, for milk-
ing, and for the cream 
separator- are helping 
to make life happier. 
General Electric research 
and engineering have 
aided. 
On an East Indian farm, where the crop is 
tea, a wooden plow turns up the rich black 
soil. A woman drives, another woman 
pulls- and a black ox pulls beside her. 
Many American women often work as hard 
as their Oriental sisters. They toil at the 
washtub, they carry v.:ater, they churn by 
hand- all tasks which electricity can do. 
The social significance of the release of the 
American woman from physical drudgery, 
through the increasing use of electricity in 
and about the home, will appeal instantly 
to every college man and woman. 
, ·'IPHI 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G ENE R ALE LEe T RIC COM PAN Y, S C HEN E C T " 0 Y , NEW Y 0 RC 
Spillster-1926 ·'"''''lvfl~'II''''"''' Ig~===========================::::::::=========~1 
Always the Very Last Word in Shoe Styles 
212 S. JEFFERSON 




"Meet me at Guy's" 
NUNNALLY'S AND HUYLER's CONFECTIONS 
Hollins' Girls are invited to make their Roanoke Headquarters at Guy's 
ROANOKE THEATER LOBBY 
""W''''''I~I~'II'''''''"- C'"'Jhe S pillster-1926 
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GALESKrs 
For Style and Comfort ill Classes 
Pholo Finishing Our Way i. Be.1. Mail Your Films 
10 U.. Phone Orders for Films Senl Promptly. 
THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL CO. 
PHONE 1150 ROANOKE, VA. 211 S. JEFFERSON ST. 
Electric Curling Irons 
BOUDOIR, STUDENT, BRIDGE 
LAMPS 
ENGLEBY ELECTRIC CO. 
313 Hen ry Sireel, Wesl 
Phone 122:1 Opp. Posloflice 
STORES- THREE- STORES 
CATOGNrS 
Roanoke's Oldest and Largest 
Quality Grocery 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTIIING TIIAT'S 
GOOD TO EAT 




Siall. 1, 2 and 3. Cily Markel 
ROANOKE. VIRGINIA 
A. S. PFLUEGER 
(Succeswr 10 Loui. Voigl) 
Jeweler 
118 AMPBELL AVENUE. WEST 
R OANOKE. VIRGINIA 
T nnis Goods, Sweaters, Basketballs. Volley 
Balls. Fountain Pens. Kodaks. Films. Supplies 
"Everything ill Sporting Coods" 
Roanoke Cycle Co. 
INCORPORATED 
103 WEST CAMPBELL AVENUE R OANOKE. VA. 
• 
r.--n S · J. I'IIIII~ 




LADIES' WEARING APPAREL 
PRICES ALWAYS MODERATE 
The Newest That's New Always Compare! 
Phelps & Armistead 
FURNITURE 
And Complete Home Furnishers 
PHONE 854 
Commerce and Kirk ROANOKE. VA. 
Enon Baptist Church 
(The White Church among the Oaks) 
Organized 1855 
CEO. BRAXTON TAYLOR, Pas/or 
Par;onage : "The Enon Oaks" 
Enon W elcomes Hollin s 
W}lI~N WE SAY 
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE 
\Ve M (>an th e Best rr h at Can 
Bp II ad Anywh !'r e 
Cleaning. Pressing and Dyeing 
\-"e Gall nt 1I 0111ns Mondays a nd 
rI'hursdays 
KLENSALL 
Cleaning and Dye Works. Inc. 
ROO-80S Frnnldin n.U(ul-J~lwn(· 6(a 
CALL A YELLOW CAB 
Authorized Service 
HOLLINS COLLEGE- VIRGINIA COLLEGE 
ALL HOSPITALS-HoTEL ROANOKE 
PATRICK HENRY 
PHONE 711 






Mountains of Virginia. seven miles north of Roanoke. 
BUILDINGS. ETC.: 
Eleven large brick buildings. on an estate of 700 acres. Seven residences 
for the Faculty. Forty-five officers and teachers. Three hundred and fifty 
students. 
COURSES OF STUDY: 
1. Slandard College Course for Bachelor of Arts Degree. accepted by 
leading universities as basis of graduate work. 
II. School of Music- Piano. Violin. Voice. Organ. Theoretical courses. 
Bachelor of Music Degree. 
Those interested are invited to apply for catalogue and other publications 
giving full information. 
"Roanoke's Leading Department Store" 
What the Accompaniment is to Music 
This Store is to the Stylish Woman 
BEFORE GETTING YOUR NEXT OUTFIT 
READ THIS 
How would you like to consult, for perhaps half an hour, with 
five of the leading style creators of New York in the selection 
of your own wardrobe? 
How would you like to do away with the usual uncertainty and 
doubt as to what models you should choose for your own wearing? 
To thousands of well-dressed women Carolyn Modes comes as 
the announcement of a great new service. Each one of these models 
is the unanimous choice of a group of five of the leading sty le 
authorities of New York-selected from all the thousands of new 
designs shown. 
Here, at last, it is possible for you to choose with assurance. 
Any Carolyn model you select you may be certain is right. Among 
these creations one cannot go wrong. 
Carolyn Modes are on display and sale at this store only, in 
this city and vicinity. All dresses are priced uniformly at $39.50 
-coats at $69.50. 
DOll't select your next costumes until you have seen these 
Carolyn Modes. 
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY By 
S, H. HEIRONIMUS @ 
"Our Word 16 Our Bond" 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
~~! CJj S· J. \I~l II~I/IIII""" " 'Le·~ nl1lSt"flr-1926 ''',IIvwII'!Y11 I ,. I L ..,-' c-, 1il:~==============~=======================================~1 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
One of Our Specialties 
Walters Printing &' Manufacturing Co. 
110 KIRK AVENUE. WEST 





FOR HOMEY ROOMS 
ROA NOKE, VA. 
THURMAN &1 BOONE CO. 
JEFFERSON AND CHUR II 
ROANOKE, VA. 
DAINTY BOUDOIR LAMP 
Will add a more homelike appearance 
10 your room. Many allraclive 
designs 10 select from. 
RICHARDSON-WAYLAND 
ELECTRICAL CORP. 
106 CIIURCH AVE . • S. W. 
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"Popular Price of th e Beller Kind" 
COATS- FROCKS-FURS- HA TS 




"A step 01' lWo for Beller Values" 
COLLEGE JEWELRY 
RINGS, BAR PINS, SPOT PINS, SORORITY 
PINS, CLASS RINGS 
Expert Walch and Jewelry Repairing. Special Attenlion 
lo Hollins Patronage 
HCI\~b~<e; ~OJ\. 
\EWELERS;;,:;;t! UIAMOND MERCHANY' 
209 JefferBOT\ Street 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
"".w'"II~II~III''''''''' c:JAe Spinster -1926 
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FALLON LORIST LOWERS 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
ARMENTROUT~S PHARMACY 
"Roano/~e's Newest Drug Store" 
EXTENDS THIS INVITATION 
To the Students and Faculty of Hollins College to Make Our Slore Your 
Headquarters when visiting in Roanoke. 
Coty's, Caron, Houbigant's, Yardley's, Woodworlh's and Hudnul's Per-
fumes and Toilet Articles; Whilman's Candies and Hot or Cold Drinks at 
our Fountain. 
Student Representative al your College, Miss M. E. Fort. 
And remember when you are in town we are just across the slreel from 
where the Bus slops. 
MAIL ORDERS MAILED THE SAME DAY RECEIVED 
"Thin/r of us when .v0ll thil11~ of mll~ ic" 
GRAND PIANO COMPANY~ Inc. 
PIANOS, RECORDS, VICTROLAS, SHEET MUSIC 
"Evcr.vthing Musical" 
309 S. Jefferson Slreet ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
v 
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NELSON HARDWARE COMPANY 
1888- 1926 
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS OF SERVICE- STILL SOLICIT 
YOUR PATRONAGE 
Phones 1 696 and 1 697 ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 





Assembled from every part of the world 
The Price is the Thing 
CHAS. LUNSFORD AND SONS 
Genera7 Insurance 
PIIONE 31 
ROOMS 205-209. FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
ROANOKE. VIRGINIA 
• 








105 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
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LOOK TO PROPST-CHILDRESS 
FOR STYLE! 
IN THE MATTER OF 
FOOTWEAR 
The falling leaves of autumn hint of 
cool crisp days with hikes, football 
lames, theatres and the glitter of bril-
liant social events. 
And for each of these you'll find a 
suitable style. And they cling to the 
heel like a Scotchman to his money. 
You'll adore them! 
"'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet" 
PROPST-CHILDRESS SHOE 
COMPANY 
305 S. J EFFERSON STREET ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
BEAUTIFUL SHOES- HOSIERY, TOO 
~IU! CJj III 1I~III/IIIf\II' " 'he S. nl'll· SJ.'T-1926 ''' '' \~\VI\'lYJ I J ,. J' l b. 
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HANCOCK DRY GOODS COMPANY 
Campbell Avenue at First Street 
"In the Heart of the Shopping District" 
In our highly specialized Apparel Section the College Girl will find that 
"exquisite rightness," that indefinable air of distinction, 
of individuality. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT HANCOCK'S WHEN SHOPPING IN ROANOKE 
PREMIER INTERPRETATIONS OF 
CORRECT MILLINERY 
FOR SMART YOUNG SOCIETY 
LAZARUS 
MILLINERY OF ORIGINALITY AND STYLE 
135 CAMPBELL AVE., S. W. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
VAN LEAR DRUG COMPANY 
THE R EXA LL STORE 
Agents Whitman's and Liggett's Fine Box Candies 
Symphony Lawn and Lord Baltimore Stationery 
Imported and Domestic Toilet Article. 
16 W. CAMPBELL AVENUE ROANOKE, VA. 
L 
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DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT STORE 
Women's and Children's Apparel, Dress Goods and 
Silks. Notions and Fancy Goods, Dress Accessories, 
Jewelry , Toilet Requisites, Shoes, Leather Goods, 
Luggage, Men's and Boys' Wear, Books and Sta-
tionery, Art Goods, Linens, Wash Goods, Infants' 
Wear, Millinery, Draperies, Floor Coverings, 
Housefurnishings. 
Mar;ne77o Beauty Parlors 
"Th S ." '~JJIa e • hoppm,g Center" 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
SPIGEL .. LEVIN, Inc. 
MANAGEMENT SAM'L SPIGEL 
Roanoke's Exclusive 
Furriers 
We have the largest Fur Manufacturing Plant 
and Storage South of Washington. 
Fur Coats made to your individual measure; 
also Repairing and Remodeling. 
A selection of Pel tries from the world's market. 




PARTI CULARLY APP EALING TO THE 
COLLEGE MISS 
Moderate Prices Prevail 
• 
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The Desire of Every Well-Bred Woman 
for the Best 
Natura77y Suggests This Shop 
The Meiringen 





SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
THE BIG STORE 
18 AND 20 EAST CHURCll AVENUE 
SMART SHOES FOR 
EVERY NEED 
Family Shoe Store 
Lowest Prices- Smarlest Styles 
Roanoke. Virginia 
ROANOKE 
GROCERY AND MILLING CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Special attention given Institution Trade 
THIS' BOOK PRINTED BY BENSON 
LARGEST COLLEGE ANNUAL 
PUBLISHERS IN THE WORLD 
HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 







119 AMPBELL AVENUE. WEST 
TUDIO: 
BLUEFIELD. WEST VIRGINIA 
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